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won t
BY KATH Y K U EN ZER
Despite a large fiscal, deficit facing the Plymouth
School District in the 1975-76 school year and, the
uncertainty of the amount of state aid that w illeventually come to this district, the-Plymouth Board of~Education voted Monday evening to request that a millage
-election scheduled for April he removed from the cnle.ndar.
The resolution came on the recommendation of Superintendant of Schools John M. Hohen that the board
wait until June .to determine whether or not recommen
dations by Governor William Milliken would enable the
district to hold a regular millage election for the general
operating budget and without losing part of the reve-.
nues obtained from state aid.
Under current laws, districts with high tax bases which
increase local general operating millage lose state aid.

*•

The board voted to inform th e W ayne C ounty Election
Scheduling C om m ittee o f its in te n t to rem ove the April
^ millage for a Site Sinking F und Election from the ca
le n d a r.
, I ~ ...:
'
Z Z ' .''.,'7"::
The board will then take a “ wait and see” stand on a
general operating millage election for June -- -- to be
scheduled with the regular school board election — dependant upon whether or not M illiken’s recoinmenda
tions are accepted by the legislature.
“ If we are unsuccessful in a bid for an operating
millage in June,” said Hoben, “ we still have appropriate
time to come back in the fall with a second effort at
an operating millage for a future Building and Site
Sinking Fund election.”
/

Plymouth Com m unity Chamber o f Commerce pre
sident Norman Dietrich reports that unless the Chamber
recruits additional membership during the i 976.year, it
will register a deficit.
'
In a letter to members of the Chamber,. Dietrich
said, “The potential income for 1976 for the Plymouth
Chamber is $18,730.00 from membership dues and con
tracted services. Unless additional income is raised
through new membership we will be at a deficit at the
end of the calendar year.”
. >
Total
Chamber
expenditures
for
1975
were

W im ^ t r
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BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
If a policeman , acting in the
employ of the city, is personally
sued, should the city assume his
liability?
That question may soon be
facing the
Plymouth
City
Commission in the case of Pa
trolman Michael Gardner who is
now fighting a lawsuit filed
against him Tor an accident
which occurred four years ago.
Gardner; along with an Gak ■
Park towing company, is being \
sued b y a Plymouth woman
who was critically injured in
March, 1972 when she drove
irtto a tow cable stretched across
Farmer Street. Forty minutes
-before Her accident, a similar
-mishap had taken place and was
, investigated by Gardner.
’ Originally The suit filed by the
injured woman, Mary Ann
;Ayotte, had named the City of
:>J111>»sV!|{*t*>***'■*1*1k:l»;*T ' *TT! .* 1'■H %<*’^

PETER SPARLING DEMONSTRATES the
true meaning of “poetry in motion” as he
leaps through the air amid other dancers of the
Martha Graham Dance Company. Sparling (cen
ter,„lighted) , whose parents live in Plymouth

Township, recently received high marks from
New York Critics for his outstanding perfor
mance in the role of “ Dimmesdale” in the
Graham production of “Scarlet L etter”.. For a
story on Sparling’ dance career, see page 11.

baek
Plymouth as a defendant, out
Wayne_i Caunty Court Circuit
Judge Joseph A. Sullivan ruled
in May, 1975 that the action
against the city was not filed in
time and the statute of limi
tations (two years for 3 muni
cipal government) had expired.
Following that decision, Gard
ner was added to the suit as a
defendant and the case ground
through the long halls o f cir
cuit court until three weeks
ago when the trial began before
six jurors with two alternates
in the courtroom of Circuit
Court Judge Horace 1 Gilmore.
The matter began on March
15, 1972 at 1:25 p.m. when,,
according to the official police
reports filed by Gardner, Caro
lyn J. Olson, 17, then of 15533
Portis was driving east on Farr
mer Street...
At that.tjm p the city’s cultural.

center was under construction
and a truck had become stuck
in the mud opposite Karniada
Street. A wrecker, operated by
Eugene J. Rysdorp of Royal
Oak and owned by Detroit
Towing Co. of Oak Park, had
a cable stretched across Farmer
trying to extricate the truck,
the police report said.
Although the “operator was
also out of the vehicle warning
traffic by waving his arms,”
Miss Olson, “apparently not
seeing the wrecker driver or the
flashing red lights on top of his
vehicle,” struck the tow cable.
Miss Olson was injured and was
taken to St. Mary .Hospital,
where she recovered.
What happened during the next
40 minutes is crucial to the case.
According to Plymouth Police
Chief Timothy C Ford, Gard
ner had returned to the police
0.¥,f.M.* »

station and had just completed
his report of the Olson accident
when the police desk was noti
fied that a second accident had
taken place at the scene at
2:07 p.m.
Gardner, along with several
other policemen, rushed to the
scene.
.The official report, again filed
by Gardner, said that Miss
Ayotte, 21, then of 1796 Nan
tucket, was driving west on
Farmer and that although The
“operator was also out of the
vehicle waving traffic by waving
a red flag” she “drove into the
cables apparently not seeing the
flagman or the two flashing red
lights on top o f his vehicle.”
The police report showed Miss
Ayotte w a i. taken to Wayne '
County General Hospital which
listed *!iejr immediate condition
as critical.
....
«,«■t t f H f H V'V*
* * f’ irf-

In neither accident was a
ticket issued. Under the heading
“hazardous action” on police
reports, the Olson accident was
marked
“none”
while the
Ayotte accident was marked
“ignored flagman.”
An investigation in the double
accidents was conducted by Ply
mouth Police Lt. Rod Cannon
who had testified in the court
case. Ford told The Community
Crier that,Cannon’s investigation
showed Gardner “acted in good
faith and in a reasonable man
ner.”
The Ayotte suit, which does
not name specific damages,
claims that as a policeman,
Gardner should not have left
the scene When'he knew there to
be a dangerous condition.
At issue now is Gardner’s
liability and the city’s.
1,. Cont. on Pg. 18
<Vi,\ to .•
V,;v.V* 'k
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Ballot could make
BY KATHY KUENZER
Municipal clerks are calling
it a ‘‘horrendous nightmare ” that has yet to happen and election officials
feel it will make Michigan
the “laughing stock of the
nation.”
Anyway you look at it,
the November general electiort in Michigan is not ea
gerly anticipated by anyone.
“ Due to a proliferation of
minority parties and the li
mited
capacity
of
mechanical and punch card
voting
machines,”
said
Wayne County Clerk James

R. Killeen, “ the Novem
ber election could be a di
saster.”
Killeen’s remarks are se
c o n d e d b y local—clerks
Helen Richardson of Ply
mouth township and John
Flodin of Canton who
literally can’t stand to think
of what may happen.
“Our voting machines are
overwhelmed because of the
permissiveness of Michigan
election laws,” said Flodin:
“The first nine columns on
the ballot are reserved for
political parties and the
tenth is for propositions.
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The law provided assurance
on the ballot for Democrats
and Republicans.”
But, says Flodin, the re
main ing seven .sports may
not be enough to acco
modate the growing number
of minority parties, thus
forcing municipalities to
abandon the voting maohine
and return to the long paper
ballot.
“ In the Canton General
Election of 1974, there
were 146 candidates and
propositions, all totalled,”
says Flodin, “look how long
it takes just to READ th a t.”
The length of the ballot
is only the first problem.
Flodin says that when paper
ballots are in use, one booth
must be-provided-for every
100 voters.
“Some precincfs have as
many as 1,400 voters,” says
Flodin. “That means 14
voting booths in one school
site. We just don’t have that
many. We also don’t have
the ballot cans that have to
be
provided
for each
precinct.”
Mrs.
Richardson
also
bemoans the fact that all
those votes have to be
counted manually.
-“ You can’t ask the same
women who sat all day long
at the polls to sit up all
night and count ballots,”
she said. “We’ll have to
excuse them for the night,
then ■ask them back the
next day, 1 guess. Everyone
in the nation will be waiting
for Michigan’s returns. We’ll
be the laughing stock of the
country.”
Both clerks agree the
problem simply must be
handled as soon as possi~ble at the state legislative"
level. But neither sees any
real push to have anything
changed.
When asked what could be
done at a local level to
ease the situation, Flodin
said he would see to i t that
every person eligible to vote
by absentee ballot would
be encouraged to do so.
Mrs. Richardson more philo
sophically said,” I’ve found
that the things I usually
worry the most about don’t
happen, so I’m going to do
a lot of worrying between
now and then!”

tTT*
£*55)14?

i

CANTON TOWNSHIP CLERK John Flodin shows why (town
ship) clerks across Michigan are concerned ab o u t the upcoming
elections. The sample paper ballot he is holding is from the elec
tion of 1962 when there were only three political parties on the
ballot. The voting machine in the background still registers the
election of 1974 when there were nine parties represented, the
maximum capacity of the machine. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron.)
W o m e n c e n te r g e ts lo c a l a id
The U of M Center for
the
Plymouth
School
Continuing Education of
District.
Women has received a grant
This is the sixth year the
from the Plymouth Branch
Plymouth
AAUW
has
of the_A*A U W ( American
contribu ted — from — itsAsso. of University Women)
scholarship fund to help
to assist ah adult woman
women who want to return
who is continuing her
to school.
For further
education at the University
information, contact the
of Michigan during - the
Center
for
Continuing
1975-76 academic year. ..
Education
of
Women,
The scholarship is for a
328-330 Thompson Street,
womari student who lives in
Ann Aroor, (763-1353).

R V

PLYMOUTHITE
EARL
RAFFERTY, (at left) a 1950
graduate of Plymouth High
School, h a s_ Jje e ir^ a « ie d ^ ‘Mk.
chigan Recreational Vehicle Man
of The Year,” Rafferty, 42. is
president of the Walker-Rafferty
recreational vehicle company of
Dearborn and was named to the
honor by fellow RV dealers and
manufacturers. He lives at 12859
Beacon Hill Drive and is active
with Plymouth Boy Scouting
activities.

,-.rtn-tVi^.1-^f.

and loan accounts.
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to save!

Sometime something old is so
good that it comes back.
Remember the iron floor
lamps where the arm slid
up & down? We have them
again. They are $35.95 w/out
shade.
Perfect for sun porches, fa
mily . rooms,
bedrooms,
country living room or cot
tage. The bases are nicely
weighted. Come in and see!!
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to
regional bargaining group
BY TOM SCHRAM
The concept of regional bar
gaining for Plymouth teachers
has reached the first stages fol
lowing the Plymouth Education
Association’s (PEA) preliminary
involvement in a group dubbed
Regional Bargaining ‘76, which
may represent up to 20 western
Wayne County Michigan Educa
tion Association affiliates.
Candy Reece, president of the
PEA and chairman of an advi
sory bargaining committee for
the group said Regional Bar
gaining ‘76 was still in the in
vestigatory stages. „
Ai‘Right now we’re just forming

a committee to formulate a
constitution. Then each indivi
dual district will vote to accept
or reject membership under that
constitution,” she said.
Plymouth has two members
currently at the constitutional
convention, Phyllis Mitchell, a
teacher at Fiegel, and Bill Heath
who works at East.
“This is not going to be a sud
den thing. It takes a long time
to educate the teachers because
they’re afraid of losing local
autbnomy. Fortunately in Ply
mouth the attitude by the
teachers has been ‘I’m willing to
investigate this, ’ ” Ms. Reece
said.------ ---- ----- -— —-----------

A public hearing on the proposed C an to n M aster
L and Use Plan will b e held M onday, M arch 1, at 8 p.m .
in th e auditorium o f Salem High S chool, 46181 J a y
R d . ..
Copies o f the M aster Plan Map and te x t sum m aries
are available at th e C anton T ow nship Hall, 4 4 5 0 8
decides R d., the C anton C ham ber o f C om m erce in H ar
vard S quare Shopping C enter at F o rd and S heldon R ds.,
an d th e C anton F ire S tatio n , C herry H ill and C anton
C en ter Rds,

A ten-year in stitu tio n o f the P lym outh Fall Festival
is “ k a p u t” ----- finished.
T he trad itio n l T hursday night G erm an dinner, spon
so red by the P lym outh BPW (Business and Professional
W om en’s ) Club, has been dropped by th a t organiza
tio n as being to o m uch w ork fo r th e financial returns.
At

.•

rt . i

n n || * | ' i,

«

|

'«

m ously v o ted n o t to co n tin u e sponsoring the event.
In stead th ey plan to run a b o o th fo r th e fo u r days o f
Fall Festival n ex t Septem ber.
F o o d has always been a highlight o f Fall Festival
activities, and it is n o t likely th a t th e G erm an dinner
slot will go unfilled. Several groups who have expres
sed in terest in hosting foreign fo o d fare are a local
G reek club, th e P ly m o u th G erm an C lub and th e C olon
ial Kiwanis C lub, w ho currently sponsor a spaghetti
d in n er |n th e spring.
Fall Festival chairm an D oug Blunk Says th e T hursday
evening activities will be discussed and possibly given
to a n o th e r organization a t the next Festival B oard to

A VIEW FROM THE
DAIS at the newlyremodeled Canton Meeting Hall at Canton
Center and Cherry HillRds. gives an idea of
how m uch the addition p i l i n g has changed
;;
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It is generally conceded that
the impetus toward regionalism
in teacher negotiation got its big
gest shot in the arm last year
when the administration in the
Dearborn Heights Crestwood
district fired its entire striking
staff of teachers, bringing a
deft halt to negotiations in that
district.
At that time, several districts
in Wayne County threatened
walkout strikes and the majo
rity of Plymouth teachers voted
to do just that before last-minute negotiations in Crestwood
halted the threatened sympathy
strike last January.
At that time, PEA stood in
line with the fired Crestwood
teachers.
“The condition of our re^
turning to work is that Crest
wood teachers are rehired,” said
then PEA president Dolly Car
ter. Although that militant
stance has been altered some
what in the interim, the basic
sentiment remains.
“The main advantage from the
teachers’ viewpoint is to a
regional bargaining structure is
that there would be no more
Crest woods,” said Ms. Reece.
And although-there will be no
formal recognition of Regional
bargaining ‘76, the interim ,bar
gaining group which Ms. Reece
heads in effect will be doing
many of the same things as far
as dealing i n common issues
goes.
“We will go to the teachers in
Redford Union or Garden City
and ask them if they want our
help. I don’t see why they
wouldn’t,” Ms. Reece said.
pushing f or

th e
implementation
of
legislation which would allow
school districts to bargain on a
regional basis also.
“T hat’s the key to it. I t ’s just
more efficient to bargain that
way instead of district by dis
trict. Look at the money school
boards pay in each district for
people to sit around a bargain
ing table,” Ms. Reece said.
According to Ms. Reece, the
group has not spoken to anyone*
in the Michigan Education Asso
ciation specifically about Regio
nal Bargaining ‘76 but the MEA
has a policy in ’: favor of it.

township has added a new desk for the Board
of Trustees, carpeted the dais platform and added a more modern press table. New chairs
for the,, audience were
use sever*l
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OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL Catholic school students
Albert Stevenson (left) and David Miller raised the school’s new
Bicetennial flag in ceremonies that followed a mass Monday at
the church. (Crier photo)

to announce
Congressional bid
State Sen." Carl Pursell, is ex
pected to announce soon he’ll
seek the 2nd District U.S’. Con
gressional seat.
Pursell, a Republican whose
state senate district includes the
City of Plymouth and Plymouth
Township, announced his inten
tion to run for congress at a
meeting of 2nd District Repub
licans held in Plymouth on
. Feb. 14.
The Congressional seat is now
held by Marv Esch, also a Re
publican, who is running for the
U.S. Senate seat being vacated
by Democrat Phil Hart this
fall.
Esch told the Republicans at
the Plymouth meeting that he is
definitely vacating the Congres
sional post.
Pursell told The Community
Crier he would not vacate his
state senate seat to run since
that term does not expire for
four years, IF he wins the Repub
lican primary and the subse
quent general elections for
Congress, Pursell will resign from
the state senate.
In that event, the governor
must call a special election to fill
the state senate vacancy.
The 2nd District is considered
a crucial one “'because of its
split between Democrats and Re
publicans. Without an incum
bent seeking reelection, the two
parties are expected to enter full
battle to capture the swing seat.
Already declared for the
. Democratic nomination is E d'
Pierce,; the 'Ann Arbor doctor
who nearly upset John Reuther’s
bid for the Democratic nod two
years ago. Pierce lost that race,
which saw national publicity
given to Ruther (nephew of the
late labor leader Walter Ruether)
by less than 200 votes.
• Traditionally, the Democratic
primary in the 2nd District has
been a hard-fought bloodbath „
and other contestants are likely
to challenge Pierce’s bid.
*■■■•**

But before Pursell can begin
thinking about the Democratic
opposition, he may have to do
battle within his own party for
the nomination.
Among those who could be
contenders are State Sen. Gil
ftnrsley__ of Ann__ Arbor and
former Rep. Ray Smith, who
has been Serving as Washtenaw
County GOP head.
Pursell’s official announcement
is expected in perhaps two
weeks when he will also name
local coordinating committees
for his campaign.

i
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Plymouth police arrested two
Redford men '•fearl^ Saturday
morning ana charged them with
breaking and entering into
Beyers’s Drug Store, 1100 Ann
Arbor Road.
A large amount of drugs,
found inside J:he store in a
white pillow case was confis
cated as police held Don Smith,
21, and William Justice, 17
on the breaking and entering
charge.
Alledgedly, the two men had
entered the store through the
roof and the police at first did
not see them through the front
of the building as they crouched
along shelving. However a closer
examination of the premises led
police to believe the pair were
inside and eventually they were
spotted.
The men were held at gun
point through the window by
police from the outside until
a druggist could be summoned
to open the building.
Smith was allegedly monitoring
calls on a police radio when the
arrest was made* A variety of
burglar tools were held as.evi
dence.
■
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STOP IN AND S E E US SOON
We Feature Doll Repairs
China Collector Dolls
Effanbee & Vogue Dolls
Custom Doll House & Furniture
Handmade Doll Clothes
& Accessories

459-3410
464-2010
H r*. Tues Sat. 10-3
Fri. til 4 • Sat til S
C L O S E D SU N . & M ON.
A lso open by Appt.

615 N. Mill (Corner of Spring St)
OLD VILLA G E - PLYMOUTH

Busy Bee Crafts
1 0 8 2

a b a te m e n t

to

c o m e

la te r

seniors
BY KATHY KUENZER
One of the largest crowds in
recent history - - nearly 150
Plymouth residents - - jammed
the City Commission chambers
last Tuesday evening to hear and
comment on what they though
was to be a resolution declaring
a tax abatement for a proposed
senior
citizens highrise in
downtown Plymouth.
What evolved was a lengthy dis
cussion of the pro’s and con’s
of such a structure, answers to
many
questions
about the
'building and finally, a resolu
tion - not to grant tax abate
ment
but to “support the
Forest City Dillon Corporation
in its quest for funding” of the
project and “to introduce, at the
appropriate time, a , resolution
and/or ordinance which shall
allow tax abatement.”
A concern expressecd by
several audience members was
that of “changing the image” of
downtown Plymouth, although

S. M a in
4 5 5 - 8 5 6 0
(park in Stereorama parking lot)

PLANNING A WEDDING?

*CREWEL
Mon, March 8
7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
4 weeks
$1.0
Kit included
*NEEDbEPOINTE
Tues. March 9
7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
$15
Kit included

others, including Commissioner
John Moehle, questioned if this
were the direction Plymouth was
certain it wished to take in
providing
senior
citizens
housing.
Moehle, presenting a list of
several questions concerning the
high-rise asked,
“Have we
consulted the experts on the
elderly? Are we not in effect
forcing people to move from
their homes to go to a segrega
ted community?"
Said Moehle, “The seal of Ply
mouth says “City of Homes"
not “ Highrises” .
After a brief presentation by
Forest Cfty-Dillon regional deve-.
lopment manager Bernard Harr,
the question was raised by An
thony Licata of the Plymouth
Civic Federation, if that com
pany
didn’t have to present
to the city assessor a certifi
cate that the State . Housing
Authority had granted the tax
abatement.
Harr replied that he under
stood that it was up to the City
of Plymouth to make the de
claration.
•

Oar Specialty * Pictures
PLYM O U TH C H U R C H
O F GOD
585 N. M IL L
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship
11a.m.; 7 p.m.
WednesdayTiTmity Trainings
Hour 7 p.m.
Pastor 455-5879
Church 455-1070

a/**

Close
5 0 % o ff on all
stain g la ss supplies

rise

Complete Selection oi
Wedding In Stations and
Accessories

STUDIO
OTOORAMY
00 W#»t Ann Arb*r Trail
453-4181
Downtown Plymouth

Charismatic Believing
EVERYONE WELCOME

Carry out orders
Open
7
days
7
to
10
455-7220
isin e
I ta lia n C u is in e
G r a p e
R ic e

L e a v e s

G r e e k

V e a l

M o u s a k a

S p e c ia l
1

G r e e k

P a s t it s io

w it h
a n d

G r e e k

Breakfast at alFtimes
Steak & Eggs

S p a g h e tti

P ila f

“ Before 1 can build, the State
needs to know Plymouth's feel
ings about abatem ent,” Han
said.
An opinion on State Act
125.1415
which
prompted
Licata’ s question, was given by
City Attorney Charles Lowe
who said as exemption from the
state is required unless the city
has passed an ordinance saying
they don’t want tax abate
ment.
The builders then must tile
an affidavit with the assessors
by Nov.l of the year prior to
the year in which tax relief
begins.
Lowe said Plymouth may have
at'o n e time passed an ordinance
repealing tax abatement but he
would need to look further at
the books.
The location of the proposed
building at Union and Penni
man Ave. was also ptaised by
many,
mostly
downtown
businessmen, who said it would
keep people in the city.
“The problem we are facing ;
is an emotional one,” said Les
Howes, “but I don’t think this
building will make it a highrise city. What we will have is
over a million dollars in income
to spend in the city. ”
Commissioners Tom Turner
and Norbert Battermann both
agreed that the greatest concern
seemed to be that of the highrise - influence, on Plymouth
rather than the tax abatement
question.
“ We’d like to see two or three
stories," said Turner, “but I've
talked With realtors, who don't
Cont. to Pg. 1 x

Seafood o f all sorts
Shrim p
Ocean Perch

P a r m e g ia n a

M a n ic o t t i
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‘Canton plan makes
sen se’-planning head
BY KATHY KUENZER
“If any township is looking
for the least demanding kind of
development, they’ve got to go
to agriculture or open space.”
So says Wayne County Plan
ning Commission Chairman,
Donald Juchartz, speaking of
Canton's Master Land ,Use Plan.
“Th,e communities need to de
cide what they want, and they
really have only a couple of de
cisions: Do they want to have
single family housing or do they
want to retain agriculture and
open spaces?”
Juchartz says communities are
“kidding themselves” if they
don’t realize that to have single
family
homes
support

C h ie fs d a d
g e ts b u r n e d
The father of Canton Town
ship’s fire chief was the victim
of a con game perpetrated by
two men claiming to represent
the gas company last week and
is $520 poorer for his exper
ience.
Karl Paulun of 616 Forest in
Plymouth fell victim to the
ruse of two men in their 30s
or 40s who entered his home
under the guise of checking for
a gas leak.
—The--men-drove a black pick
up truck to the Paulun residence
last Wednesday Afternoon. Ac
cording to Paulun, the men told
him that he was overpaying his
gas bill and that the cause of the
overcharge stemmed from a slow
gas leak somewhere within the
house.
Paulun adm itted the men who
diate rebate on the overcharge if
he could change a $100 bill.
Paulun said that he could
not change the bill.
The two men examined several
gas appliances on the main
story of the residence and then
one man, accompanied by
Paulun, went downstairs to
check the furnace while the
other remained upstairs. The
man examining the furnace told
Paulun that he had discovered
the “leak” and told him to
watch the leak while he returned
to the company for the' proper*
”todlS.— '.- ..-..'-------- ■■■-.1. ___
After a period o f time Paulun
grew suspicious, went upstairs
and discovered that $520 had
been taken from a bedroom
drawer.
No arrests have been made in
the case. The men are described
as white males, approximately
5’2” in height speaking ' with
heavy., accents which may be Ita
lian.
The elder Paulun is the father
of Canton Township fire chief
Mel Paulun,
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themselves in taxes that they
must cost at least $40,000.”
“ If you’re going to have less
expensive homes, then you must
look into a greater industrial tax
base,” said Juchartz, “but our
projections, based on all of the
master plans in Wayne County
show that in the 623 square
miles included, it has taken 150
years to get 38 square miles of
industry. And these plans are
projecting 108 square miles in
industry within the next 20
years! We’re beginning to pin
our hopes on dreams, that will
never be.”
Juchartz says in order to at
tract industry in the “highly
competitive.’ industrial area,
communities are
starting to
“give
concessions.” thereby
losing the tax advantages indus
try has brought them.
“ Agriculture has, the least
demand for municipal services,
it does produce taxes and
it yields a product which can be
sold,” said Juchartz.
“The idea of Canton’s (Mas
ter Land Use Plan) makes a lot
of sense,” says Juchartz. “The
Canton Board has talked about
this in great length with the
county tax assessor, and he has
said as much as a 40% reduction
in the assessed Value can be
given — so the. value of Canton
goes down.
“We also have a statement
from dhe State Tax Commis
sion that says if the county
assessor recognizes a re-zoning of
the land to agricultural- indus
trial, that the state would also
recognize the decreased market
value of the land and conse
quently its assessed valuation.”
The letter Juchartz referred to
is one dated Feb. 14, 1975,
sent t o the Wayne County^
Planning
Commission
by
Edward Kane, secretary of the
State Tax Commission.
The letter says, in part: “The
(State Tax) Commission does
believe that the kind of zoning
and continuation in zoning as
established would or could have
a material effect on the market
value of the property and this
wolud be a determinant in
arriving at th e' assessed valua
tion for tax purposes.”
“ Canton says it wants a rural
atmosphers,” said Juchartz. “ I
think they’ve got a pretty good
idea.”
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25" diagonal* Videomatic consoles. Although modestly priced,
each offers all the features of the Videomatic one-button tuning
system. . . the vivid color pictures of the Super Bright Matrix
Picture Tube. . . the superior performance of a 100% solid-state
chassis.. .plus distinctive Magnavox styling

B e a u tifu l m u s ic , in n o v a tiv e s ty lin g a n d s u p e r b f in e

fu rn itu re

c ra fts m a n s h ip . . . a r e y o u rs
t o e n j o y w ith

M ag n av o x

t h e w o r ld l e a d e r in
s te re o c o n s o le s .

Stereodisignuise’
M agnavox

D ru m T a b le

SA V E $ 5 0
NOW
$ 4 4 9 .9 5

Mediterranean styling

This versatile Magnavox conceals a solid-state
Stereo FM/AM Radio, Automatic Record cRanger,
built-in 8-Track Tape Player, six speakers and a
built-in Matrix 4-Channel Sound Decoder. In four
authentic styles. Your choice.
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OPEN DAILY
9 to 9
Sunday 12 to 5

M a g n a v o x
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Home Entertainm ent Centers

»D8N. HTSa-v /*— *UV0NIA*~
22344 Van Born Y f 31155 Plymouth
East of Telegraph I | VBtk. i. of Merrhnan

565 4600 J V 512-9600
MICHIGAN'S Urges! Exclusive Magnavox Sales & Service Centers
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Campaign idea novel, BUT
can t

Community

Greenstein, Parsed and Flodin in
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cutting back the scope of his
campaign. Would he then cam
paign “alone” for the entire
slate? .
We would also point out that
. , .i.v
although Greenstein and his fel
if
low officers say they would not
w
*w' A nr
■
•■?r*
have to put up a bunch of signs,
ring doorbells or do whatever
else it is candidates seem com
pelled to do, they would still
be expected, and fairly so, to
show up for candidates’ nights
and
other
all-candidate
gatherings.
Critics of the Plymouth School Board and its practices would
—We-----applau d----- Greenstein^s- ----- consider that open-mindedness, a quality some say
concern with keeping campai
is lacking on the board, is a two-way street.
gning secondary to running
At a recent school board meeting, Gallimore School parents
township hall but we hope if
and members of the Concerned Parents anti-modular group chalhe earried-out his poll and gets " ienged The design- of the three new elementary schools Tinder
an
advanced
nod
from
construction in Canton.
Cantonites that he will be rea
Members of both groups almost gleefully attacked the board for
listic about the “duties” expec
its approval of what they said was a building that might win ar
ted of ALL candidates, in
chitectural prizes, rather than one best suited to the educational
cumbents or not.
needs of their children.
What do you think?
What idiocy! School buildings don’t win prizes for being
KATHY KUENZER
impractical, or costly. They win recognition because they provide
attractive, functional, flexible places in which children can learn
Impractical structures hardly win the respect of experts.
M E S C tic k e ts?
Of course, whatever the building’s shape, it’s up to the tea
cher
to teach, and to help the child learn. T e ll th e c o u n ty
One Concerned Parent, critical of the board for building a struc
The Michigan Employment
ture with unusual angular walls instead of a right-angled box,
Security Commission and local
made the lunatic analogy that A&P and McDonald’s and Burger
police authorities have taken
Chef found simple square buildings most efficient and inexpen
some ribbing lately for parking
sive, so why.shouldn’t schools be similar?
“conditions at the MESC’s J o y
Obviously, kids are not merchandise to be stacked in the
Rd, office in Plymouth Town
cheapest possible space.
ship.
But even Taking that narrow-minded comparison at its face
More people rely on the office
value,
do we want our schools to be as obsolete as the empty
for their unemployment checks
supermarkets of the aforementioned chain or our children as.
than can park in the facility’s
indifferently taught as one of those hastily digested burgers is
undersized lot. As a result,
cooked?
cars sometimes line Joy Rd. and
It’s silly, of course. Parents have every right ^ leg itim ately ques
General Dr., both of which are
tion
the objectives and policies of their school board members,
no-parking areas. Then police but the flippant self-righteousness of some critics only makes le
- Sheriff’s deputies and, on only
gitimate questions harder to ask.
rare occasions as its turns out,
State Police ticket the un—fortunate unemployed inotorist
I filed my first complaint last week against the C & O. A north
for illegal parking.
bound
freight with caboose 3172 blocked Farmer St. traffic
Don’t blame
the
police.
for more than eight minutes.
They’re only enforcing reasona
These tie-ups are familiar to all of us. But just for curiosity’s
ble traffic regulations.
sake,
we’ll follow this complaint through district-court.
You might blame the MESC.
After all, the office clearly lacks
the parking spaces to meet its
needs.
But consider this: ultimate
blame might lie with the Ply
L o n g
m a y
i t
w a v e
mouth
Township
Planning
Commission, which approved
OLD GLORY’S taken its beatings in Kellogg Park. First the city
the MESC’s site plan.
ow ard
w jn e
had problems:- with its flags there being stolen. It solved that by
It’s not as though the township
putting the flag up permanently attached to the top. Now that
Sooner or later equal rights
patronize barber shops - and
was unfamiliar with the parking
flag’s been' so permanent it’s beginning to show signs of
for
women
had
to
invade
that
the short cut craze brought
pressures on MESC office must
weathering. (Crier photo)
many there — biit Michigan,
face. After all, the old unem bastion of m asculinity-----the
barber
shop.
always strongly influenced by
ployment office on Mill St. was
unionism, was one o f the* last
A
change
in
Michigan
law
notorious for its parking prob
states to allow women to cut
low ^allows women to cut
lems.
men’s hair on a broad scale banen’s hair and it could revolu.... When the new office was built,
iomzeour society
S IS .
,the township had a chance to
Of course there have been
What it boiled down to is whet
insist on better parking. Appa
“T H E N EW SP A P ER W ITH IT S H E A R T IN T H E
her
you’d
rather
have
your
hair
many male customers of beauty
rently that didn’t happen, and
P LY M O U T H - CA N TO N C O M M U N IT Y ’
salons for other hair treatments
today MESC visitors sometimes
L,t by a barber who smells of
- styling and t i n t i n g -----but
have to choose between parking
ale cigars and lectrashave or an
572 S. Harvey St.
453 - 6 9 0 0
illegally
or
not
parking
at
all.
tractive
woman
who
smell
of
not
for cutting (although many
Plymouth, Mich. 48170
E s ta b lis h e d 1 9 7 4
hand Number 5.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
salons illegally cut men’s hair).
To those men of the long hair
Of course it may take a while
Published.by The Plymouth Com m unity Crier, Inc.
persuasion, going to a beauty
for men to g e t used to patro
salon, where the gals are used to
General M anager............................................ W.Ed ward Wendover
nizing w om ens salons. After all,
E d ito r..................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Hank Meijer
handling long hair, may prove a
"Ladies Home Journal” is not
Photo Editor/Business Manager
. . . . . . Robert S. Cameron
welcome change to having fights
the
favorite reading matter of
The Crier welcomes letters. We
Sports E d ito r................ ..
. . . . . . . . Dennis O ’Connor
with brusheut era barbers who
most male homo sapiens; a hot
feel the opinions page of this
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' Kathy Kuenzer
believe everyone should leave
lather shave isn’t offered, and
newspaper should reflect the
Advertising Representative ........................
Frances Hennings
their chair showing noticeable
the once prominant brass spit
opinions of the people who live
Circulation Manager. .
. . . , .
. . . . , . Gina Carrington
appearance changes.
toon is nowhere to be found.
here as Well as of the people
Composition Supervisor . . ........... ............... ..
Donna Lomas
Several Plymouth salons arc
But eventually the change in
who
publish
the
paper.
Artist ....................................................................... Cynthia Trevino
now gearing Up for the male
the law is bound to affect both
We ask, however, that you sign
clientele; one of them, House
barber shops and beauty salons
your letter. As a rule, The Crier
of
Glamour,
sponsored
a
men’s
(will
they become “handsome
P U B L IS H E D E A C H W E D N E S D A Y
will not print letters that are un
night recently where a variety
salons”?)
Carrier Delivered: 50 cents monthly, $6 yearly
signed or merely initialed. Your
of
men
(including
the
long
So don’t be surprised if the
Mail Delivered : $10 per year.
letters help make this page a
haired author of this piece) suc
next time you gals are having
place where we all can exchange
cumbed to the rape of their
your
hair done the hair drier
opinions, please do not send
locks.
next to you is occupied by a
M m im mu
Viln'r Them.anonymously.
Women have long been able t o ,

Whether we like it o r n o t ---or indeed if we are prepared for
it - - the 1976 election cam
paigns are upon us.
While some who will be
running for the first time are al
ready gearing up for organizing
their campaigns, those who are
incumbents face the problem of
campaigning while continuing to
carry out their regular duties as
elected officials.
Canton Supervisor Bob Greenstein says he doesn’t look for
ward to the dual role of incum
bent and chief administrator in
the toy/nship, nor do the other
officers in Canton who plan to
run again, Treasurer Carl Parsed
and Clerk John Flodim
Greenstein says after much
brainstorming the three came up
with an idea at first halfjokingly, but now maybe not
such a bad n o tio n ---- that may
relieve them at least partially
of their need to campaign hea
vily at a time when they feel
their best interests should lie
with keeping the township
operating efficiently.
The idea, says Greenstein, is to
run ads in the local papers
asking the .Canton electorate to
fill out and mail in a “coupon”
included in the ad to indicate

support of the three Democratic
candidates. Then, says Green
stein, if and when that support
so indicates they have a better
than average chance of winning
in the fall election, they will
decide not to run active, money
consuming,
time
consuming
cifrnpaigns.
While this idea is indeed novel,
it is, so we’re told, not unique.
Teddy Roosevelt tried it some
90-odd years ago when he told
the people he didn’t have time
to campaign - - it also cost
him a primary election - —he
. later, .returned . on a different
ticket and lost.
But regardless of how it
worked for Roosevelt, how it
m ig h t work for G reensteirrand
crew is hard to say. Canton’s
November elections presently
are., not shaping up into any
kind o f battle between anyone
— — particularly not for the
three administrative positions.
The two trustees positions at
stake, now held by Jim Poole a Republican
- and Gerry
Cheske, another Democrat who
ran on the Greenstein slate
last election, may prove to show
the greatest contests. Surely,
however, if Cheske decides to
run again, he would not join
' .> 7
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New officers for Canton Chamber

Alfred Daly, owner of Daisy
Plastics Co., has been elected
'president of the Canton Cham
ber of Commerce by the cham
ber’s board of directors.
Daly has been active in the
Canton Chamber since its foun
ding. His plant is located on
Lilley Road as part of the Mettetal Airport Complex. He has
spent many years as an avia
tion buff and houses his plant
at the Airport. Daly previously
served as 'treasurer of the'
Chamber.
The office of First Vice Presi
dent was accepted by Mary
.Perna, manager of the Canton
Branch of Security Bank &
Trust.
Elected second vice president
was Eldon Johnson, long time
resident of Canton and a prac
ticing attorney in partnership
with the law firm of Millar,
Weinnberg, Necker and Johnson,
located in Wayne.
The office of Treasurer was
filled by Bill Brown, ow|fer ol.
Bill Brown’s Auto Clinic, located
in the Mettetal ■Airport Com
plex. He is also an aviation en
thusiast and houses his plane al
the airport.
The office of secretary has
been
accepted
by
Harold
Fischer, a long time resident of
Canton. He owns and operates
Fischer , Real Estate on Main
Street in Plymouth.
L o s e

b o o ze

n e w s

r e v ie w e d

Bart Berg, immediate past pre
sident of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and a member of
the Board of Directors, has de
clined an offer to serve as the
-chamber’s office manager.
Berg has agreed, however, to
stay on as acting manager while
the
selection
committee
continues its search for a person
to fill the position.
In discussing his reasons for de
clining the manager’s-post, Berg
said he felt “the time was right
to leave the Chamber operation
to someone else.”
Berg has served as president
since 1974.
Berg said he will remain as
acting manager “as long as The
president wishes to consulf with
me on the operation of the
Chamber.”

He was recently re-elected to a
three-year term on the board of
directors, which he intends to
continue. .
The manager’s position entails
over-seeing the operations of the
Chamber office and enlistment
of new membership in the or
ganization. The selection commi
ttee is seeking someone, possi
bly a retiree in the Canton area,
who would be willing to work
in the part-time position.
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• LETTERS
• FORMS

• FLYERS
Another Alcohol Awareness
• PRICE LISTS
program, sponsored by the 35th
District Court and the Northville
♦BROCHURES
Jaycees, will be offered to the
•LETTERHEA D S
public throughout the month of
March in the 35th District Court
Room, second floor of • the
$4 . 5 5
Plymouth City-"-Hall, 201 .S. _ 1 0 Q C 0 m E S _
Main.
5 0 0 C O P IE S
$8 . 7 5
All of the sessibns will be held
on Tuesday evenings at 8 p.in.
PHOTO C O PIES 9 cents ea.
Discussions
will
include:
“Pharmocology of Alcohol and
PLYM O U TH
its Effects on the Body;” March
2; and “Progression Of Alco
1 1 7 0 W . A nn A rb o r RcL
hol: The , Disease Concept,”
March 9; both lead by Dr.
Frank Hollingsworth, executive
director of Friendship House,
Also located at:
Bay City, a panel discussion by
34733 Plymouth Rd.
members of AA and Alanon on
Livonia 422-1680
how alcohol affected their lives,
March 16; and “The Other TT
a film, March 23.

455-2350

the Crier’s

CANTON OFFICES
SHELDON OFFICE
Michigan at Sheldon
728-41 SO FORD -H A C C ER T Y
O FFIC E
~
455-59QO
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A n noying isn't it? Especially when your time is lim ited.
No problem here. We make waiting in line a thing of the past.
Here you get fast, efficient and friendly service.

* E x tra personnel-to service all.your needs and speed you on
your way.
* Extended hours so you can bank at your convenience.
' * Full service,lobby banking on Saturday, too.
* Lowest service charge in the area.
*Y o u can;hpve your social security check sent directly to us.
We deposit it.
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S tudent R adio H ighlights
WSDP, (89.3-FM) the student
radio station for Plym outh’s
.high schools has announced the
following highlights of next
week’s schedules:
Thursday - 4:25 - from U of
M we have a feature story and at
5:30 there is a program called
‘Background.’
5:12 - ‘A Story,’
a new
program done in conjunction
with the Dunning-Hough Li

brary. The host is librarian Pat
Thomas.
Friday - 8:00 - Basketball:
Salem vs. Dearborn (Salem’s last
home game).
Monday - 6:00 - 10:00 - The
Homework Show can be heard.
It is geared towards the high
school students.
Tuesday - 1:00 ‘A story’ (see
Thursday.)

M O B IL E

an d

B A SE

Community Notes new per
sonality is Stephanie Kulak.
She hosts the show on every
Tuesday and Thursday. Matt
Poor is our other main host.
Also keep in mind that this
Friday is WSDP’s last time
for-^selling orange drink. Keep
in mind that all proceeds go
towards coverage of the State
Basketball Tournament.

S T A T IO N S

Persona lized
Communications
Starting at $118
O K

25" diagonal

The wizardry of total K ; .'.flj
touchbutton control r l ' ^
ColorTrak

•Touch number buttons to turn
TV ON and OFF.
•Touch “C” for color
•Touch volume for up or down
volume
•Time and channel number, figlu
up on TV screen

flCA ColorTrak System with
XL-100 Control Center
touchbutton operation '

D
iV
efoE
lectronics
Plymouth’s only RCA Dealer
909 Wing Street

■

,f
February 25, 197a

We sell, service and install all equipmenf

February 26 - March 25
i

A U N IQ U E P O O L - S ID E A R E A , C O M P L E T E W ITH T R E E S . F L O W E R S A N D
P A R K B E N C H E S .......

Located at tK eln te r^ tio n o lf^ o rlh vn ie V n d 'B JV IIle RcL

THE PLYMOUTH SKI BIRDS will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday
March 1 at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Open to
would be novice and experienced skiers. For information, contact
L. Leavenworth 453-7654 or the Plymouth Recreation Dept.
455-6620.
CHESS CLUB 7:30 p.m. Tuesday March 2 at the Plymouth Cul
tural Center, 525 Farmer St. Sessions are open to the novice and
experienced.
PAINT FOR FUN 1 p.m to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday March 2 at the
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer. An informal approach for begin
ners in oil, there is no fee. Contact the recreation office, 6620.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 8 p.m. Wednesday
March 3 meets in the vocal room at East Middle school 1042
S, Mill It is open to all who enjoy singing, contact Roger-Bogenschutz at 453-1679.
A BOOK FAIR AT CENTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL will
be held in conjunction with the school’s MARpI GRAS- FUN
FAIR on Saturday Feb. 28 from noon until 4 p.m. Books avai
lable to students will include mysteries, science fiction, junior
sports and much more. 'Parents and—other- members of the
community are invited to come in and browse.
The regular meeting of the OLD VILLAGE. ASSOCIATION will
be held Monday, March 1, at the Jolty Miller -R estaurant,ihy-—
mouth Hilton Inn. Cocktails begin at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at
7 p.m. followed by a business meeting.at 8:15 p.m. You need not
attend the dinner to attend the, business meeting. Phone dinner
reservations to Sally Blunk, 453-6300 by Saturday Feb. 28.
PLUS PRE-SCHOOL-PARENT NIGHT will be held Wednes
day Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. in Farrapd school gym. Dr. Paul Sullj-__
~vahT consulting psychologist'Tor Plymouth Community School
District and professor of educational psychology at Wayne State
University will be speaking on “ Total Role of Parents” . Re
freshments following.
KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION for school year 197677 will be held at Miller School Tuesday, March 16 from 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p,m- to 3 p.m. You must bring birth certi
ficates or a baptismal recprd to have them verified. Children
five years old on or before Dec. 1, 1976 are eligible to.register. Ifyou are unable to register March 26, you can register any day
after between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. ,
.
FREE PAP TEST co-sponsored by the Plymouth Registered
Nurses Assoc', for women will be given at the Plymouth Veterans
Building, 173 S. Main. March 15:through March 19 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Call 453-3010 or 453-1432 between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. for an appointment.
Plymouth-Salem High School is sponsoring a bicentennial fa
shion show “ 200 YEARS OF AMERICAN FASHION, March
24 from 7:30 p.m. to 8, p.m. in the Canton L ittle’Theatre.
VOLUNTEERS AND MODELS (adult-fem ale-m ale) areneeded.
Call 453-3100 ext. 240 and ask for Betty Spradlin or Judy Sench
before Feb. 27.
.
THE CENTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PTO is staging its
second MARDI GRAS on Saturday1 F ehr 28“trom 12 p.m. to
4p.m. at the school, 660 W. Church, Plymouth. The. program
will include games, food, prizes and a raffle..
TANGER PTO Is having a SPAGHETTI DINNER Friday,
Feb. 27 from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Dinner inlcudes salad, ice
cream, coffee and milk. Adults are $2; children K-5 are $1.25
and the Family Plan is.$7,50.
' THE PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB will hodl its MONTH
LY LUNCHEON .on Thursday March 4 at Win Schulers in Ann
Arbor. Cost of the luncheon is '$4. A travel program will be pre
sented by a lofcal travel agency. Hospitality begins at noon, with
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. For reservations contact Mrs. Gerald
Lollo , 17^7 Nantucket (4534662) by March l.noon. Babysit
ting is available by contacting Mrs. William Merchant at 459.
9240. The luncheon is open to prospective members, ex-new
comers and guests, .
THE WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CAMERA CLUB "will
meet at .7:30 p.m. March 4 at the Plymouth Cultural Center,
•---»---p
MVIAUVDMMJ VI. VUVA* *»•«*«*•*) --club is open to the would be and novice, as well as the exper
ienced photographer. Featured will be lectures, seminars and
workshops in_all_aspects ofLphotography and the. use of a dark
room will be available. For information, contact the Plymouth
-Department otParks and Recreation, 455-6620.
A TOUR OF NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING FACILITIES Of the
Detroit News, at 16 Mile and Van Dyke Roads,'followed by a
visit to Somerset Mall is being scheduled for retirees and all in
terested adults on March 17, The bus departs at 9 a.m. from the
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, and returns at approximately 4
p.m. Bus fare is $4.7-5 per person with reservations to be made
before March 10 by contacting the Plymouth Dept, of Parks and
Recreation, 455-6620.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 7:30 p.m. Tuesday March 2 at the Cul
tural Center, 525 Farmer St. There is also a session starting at
11 a.m. on Wednesday March 3. Contact Joan Funkhouser at
455-8044..
Keep fit by ICE SKATING at the Cultural Center Ice Arena.
525 Farmer. Two hour sessions start 9 a.m. I p.m, and 3 p.m.
every week day except Thursdays when there are 9 a.m., 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. every, week day except Thursday s when there
arc 9 a.m. and 1 p,m, sessions only. Saturday sessions start at 4
p.m and 8 p.m. and there are 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday starting
times. Teen nights are scheduled from 8:30 p.m, to 10 p.m. on
s.,,and~a*tu l sessions aic scheduled from lift,rrt to 1 p.iflr
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. For skate rentals,xontact
the Ice Arena Pro-shop at 453*7174,
»■< ,»■ « ■
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The Program Committee of the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce will hold a POOLSIDE FASHION SHOW AND LUN 
CHEON an activity open to the public, to be held at the Ply
m outh—Hilton on March 10. Tickets for the affair are $5 and in
cludes your luncheon choice of either: A choppe d sirloin dinner
or a Chef’s Salad. A cash'bar will be open from 11:30 a.m.
to noon followed by lunch. Fashions will be shown by Lent’s
Custom Clothing and by Fashions by Boneta. The event is open
to men and women alike. Reservations should be made before
March 8 by calling the Plymouth Chamber at.453-1540.
IMAGE, a seven member contemporary singing group from
Fort Wayne Bible College, Fort Wayne, Ind. will present a concert
in the First Baptist Church of Plymouth on Saturday evening,
Feb. 28. The Pastor, the Rev. William M. Stahl, announces that
the concert will begin at 7 p.m. The First Baptist Church of
Plymouth is located at 45000 N.-Territorial Rd. west of Sheldon
Rd.
THE ANNUAL PANCAKE SUPPER sponsored by the
Plymouth Rock Fellowcraft Club will be held 4 to 7 p.m. on
March 6 at the Plymouth Masonic Temple. All-you-can-eat
-Donation, adults -$2, children 5-to- 1-2-, $4 .2-5 under-5- free.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ATHLETIC BOOSTERS BLUS
general meeting will be 8 p.m. Monday, March 1, at Salem High
School in the cafeteria.
FIFTH ANNUAL PLYMOUTH ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
BENEFIT BUFFET DINNER AND DANCE will be 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Feb. 28 at the Mayflower Meeting House. Tickets at the
"door o fa f Plymouth Basketball games for $20 coirpIerAILboTistermembers and friends welcome.
THE PLYMOUTH LIONS CLUB is seeking donations for its
first CHARITY AUCTION to be held Saturday April 24, begin
ning at 11 a.m, in downtown Plymouth. Any items of value from
your attic, garage or basement may be donated and are tax de
ductible. For arrangement on pick up of items, call any Plymouth
Lion or 453-7800 during the day or 453-1783 during eveings.
Proceeds from the auction will go toward one of the many Lions
projects in the community.
The Plymouth Newcomers Club is planning a GREASE BALL
‘50s’ PARTY Saturday, Feb. 28, at the Livonia K of C Hall on
Schoolcraft Rd. Featured will be dancing and prizes. A free cock
tail hour from 8 to 9 p.m. and a midnight buffet are planned.
Cost is $14 per couple. Reservations may be made by mailing a
check payable to Plymouth Newcomers Club to Mrs., James
Biggs of 4444F Albert Dr. By Feb, 18. Cancellations will be ac
cepted until Feb. 10. The event is open to all newcomers, ex
newcomers and their guests.
-

Cont. from Pg. 4
feel this will lower property
values downtown.” Battermann
agreed that the building had to
go “up” or be unfeasible.
“ We just don’t have the pro
perty,” he said, “so the question
is not will it be 13 or eight

Y

g o -a h e a d
is. This will not be the last highrise, it will be the first.”
After the 5-2 vote in favor of
supporting Forest City Dillon,
Moehle moved that a total pro
perty tax abatement for all
property owners 62 and over be
granted at a time when the tax
abatem ent is granted to Forest
City Dillon. His motion was
tabled pending an attorney’s op
inion on the legality of the reso
lution.

stories but will we have it
or not?”
(
Commissioner Moehle and Be
verly McAninch were the only
two
disapproving
of
the
resolution to support Forest
City Dillon in its quest for
funds.
Said Mrs. McAninch, “ During
the last campaign I was sur
prised by the strength of what
the people wanted — Plymouth
as it is with the downtown as it

Six 3-5 week mini - classes are
now being offered by the
Canton, Northville, Plymouth
YMCA,
Dried
flower
arrangement classes and beginnning life drawing classes have
been postponed for one week
and several new classes in crea
tive dance, slim and trim, aerobic dancing, quilling and house
plants have been added.
For
information „ or
registration, call the YMCA o f
fice at 453-2904 or stop in at
271 S. Main St.

• W .k '

The Plymouth City Commis
sion voted last week to cancel
its contract with Alden CATV.
The agreement with the cable
television firm expired last
September after no activity was
shown on the part of Alden. The
firm has the option to appear
before the commission at the
April 5 meeting to discuss the
cancellations.

Social butterflies fly aroundin
LHealth-texjl
Everything kids like to wear — creepers to jeans — is
made by Health-tex in all the right bright Wd-cok>rs.
What's more, every fabric — single knit, doubleknit or
woven - is completely machine-washable and most often
permanent press so washday's no problem. Who fits
Health-tex? Boys, size 6 months to size 8, and girls, size
6 months to size 8 . Health-tex: Catch them on the wing!

T H E W A RM TH
AND C H A R M
OF EA RLY
A M E R IC A A W A IT S
YOU!

A new chapter of TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) weight—
control organization has been formed in Plymouth. The chapter
will meet each Monday at 8 p.m. at 15047 Robinwood Dr. Fur"fher information about TOPS and the- new chapter may be
obtained by calling Dorothy Wright at 455-4429.
THE CENTENNIAL CB RADIO CLUB holds “coffee breaks”
on the second and fourth Saturdays of each month at 1 p.m.
in the Huron Valley Night Hawks’ Club located on Geddes
Rd. just west of Ridge Rd. in Canton, New members are
welcomed.
CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL. INTERMEDIATE AND
ADVANCED BANDS will host the Middle School West Bands
on Wednesday Feb. 25 at Central Auditorium. The Band Boos
ters will also be holding a bake sale and button sale.
THE PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE-CANTON-NOVI LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS will discuss the election laws and presi
dential primary in Michigan at the home of Trudy Wasserman,
3550 Eaton, Northville, on Wednesday, F e b /2 5 , at 7:45 p.m.
Representatives from the Democratic and Republican parties will
be on hand to answer questions. The public is invited.
A FACULTY TALENT SHOW will be presented by the
members of Salem and Canton High School faculties on Wednession is $1. The show is sponsored by the National Honor Society
and the Art Department.
THE CANTON TOWNSHIP NEWCOMERS CLUB will present
a PLANT DEMONSTRATION AND SALE and a demonstration
of SAND PAINTING AND MACRAME at their March 3 meeting.
A representative of the Green Thumb Shop of Plymouth will
have many plants on display and will give timely tips concerning
their c^ire. All sand paintings will be sold for $3 each and rubber
plants will also be at sMe prices. The meeting will begin at 7’30
p.m. in Pioneer Middle School,
The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce announces
its first of 1976 RETAILERS LUNCHEONS to make plana for
such events as the Annual Midnight Madness Sale, Easter Pro
motion and related activities. The meeting is open to members
and non-membets alike. The luncheon is a t noon March 2
Tuesday at the Mayflower Hotel in the Miles Standish Room.
Cost is $4. Anyone wishing to attend must make a reservation
through the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce at
453-1540.
The LONG HORN CITIZENS BAND CLUB will host an open
house on Sunday, Feb. 29, from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Ply
mouth Community Credit Union. Door prizes and a 50-50
drawing will be featured.
THE LONG HORN CITIZENS BAND RADIO CLUB will,
lip ld .x M N M J C ^
Saturday, March 6, from 7’30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. at the Way lie ForT tivlirI^aKue7^664--N^W aya<t,..
Rd., Wayne, tickets are $15 per couple. You must be 18 or over
to attend.
.? i f . . - " <\ uo/I.mhm m
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m ou th S ch o o ls m en u
ALLEN
Monday March 1
Chicken noodle soup, cheese sand.,
fruit, toll bar, milk
Tuesday March 2
Spaghetti with meat sauce, vegeta
ble, biscuit, fruit, milk
Wednesday March 3
Beef gravy over. mashed potatoes,
rolls, fruit" milk
Thursday March 4
Hot dog, relishes, corn, applesauce,
cookie, milk
Friday March 5,
Sub sand., tater t-ots. fruit jello, milk
BIRD
Monday March 1
Chicken noodle soup, cheese sand.,
toll bar, fruit, milk
Tuesday March 2
Pizzaburger, greenbeans, jello w/top,
mil k
Wednesday March 3
Chicken in gravy, roll’s, potatoes,
fruit, milk
Thursday March 4
Hot dog, bun, relishes, vegetable,
brownie, milk
Friday March 5
Chicken noodle casserole, bread and
-butter, choc, pudding milk
CENTRAL ELEM’ &. MIDDLE
Monday March 1
Chicken noodle soup, vegetable
sticks, peanut butter and jelly sand.,
fruit, milk
Tuesday March 2
-Sloppy-—joe,—hamburger—on.—.bun,—
corn, brownie milk
Wednesday March 3
Macaroni and cheese, beets ro spi
nach, fruit, cinnamon roll, milk
Thursday March 4
Hamburger gravy over mashed pota
toes, peas, aRple sauc.e bread, milk
: Friday March S
Grilled cheese sand., vegetable, fruit*
spice cake milk
FARRAND
Monday March 1
Peanut butter and jelly sand., chick
en noodle soup, peanut butter bars,
fruit, cup milk .
- Tuesday Marcii 2
Hamburger gravy over potatoes,
pickle, rolls, choc., pudding, milk
■ Wednesday March 3
Ravioli with meat, vegetables, bread,
fruit, jello, cake with frosting,
milk
Thursday March 4
Fried chicken, gravy, potatoes, bread,
fruit, jello, milk
Friday March 5
'.Fish ’sticks, tater tots, corn, bread,
fruit, milk
;
_FIEGEL_ _
Monday March 1 ”
1
■Chicken noodle soup, peanutbutter
and jelly sand., cheese stick, fruit,
peantubutter bar, milk
Tuesday March 2
Hot dog, bun, relishes, carrots, fruit
brownie, milk
Wednesday March 3
Hamburger gravy over mashed po
tatoes, cranberry sauce, bread, fruit,
milk
Thursday March 4,
Ravioli in sauce, peas, bread, fruit
jello milk

Gall ini ore and Pioneer Middle observe' that Lent be
gins Wednesday by having a meatless menu on that day.
The person who invented peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches must have-been Catholic.
Students at Isbister - watch out next Friday. The
Ides of March are being served in the form of pizza
puffs, (or is it really pizza noodle casserole in disguise?)
Friday March 5
Fried chicken, cranberry sauce, vege
tables,
bread,
fruit,
milk
GALLIMORE
Monday March 1
Chicken noodle soup, peanut butter
sand., fruit, cookie milk
. ...... Tuesday March 2 Hamburger on bun, relishes, corn
pears, cake milk
Wednesday March 3
Cheese pizza, green beans, peaches,
cake,milk
Thursday March 4
Hot dog, bun, relishes, carrots, apple
sauce, brownie milk
Friday March 5
Macaroni.. and cheese, peas,' rolls.
fruit jello cake milk
ISBISTER
Monday March 1
Tomato soup, crackers, chicken salad
sand., pineapple, peanutbutter bar,
milk
" Tuesday March 2
Sloppy joe, french fries, pears,
banana cake, milk
Wednesday March 3
Macaroni and cheese, rpll, green
beans fruit jello milk
Thursday March 4
hot dog, bun, peas, applesauce, toll
bar, milk
Friday March 5
Pizza puff, vegetable,s fruit, brownie
milk
MILLER
MOnday March 1
Sloppy joe, corn, fruiit, cookie, milk
Tuesday March. 2
Hot dog, bun, beans, fruit, peanut
butter squares, milk
Wednesday march 3
PIZZA!
Thursday March 4
Super sub sand., peas, apple sauce,
cookie milk" ...........■...— ------Friday March S
Grilled sand., (cheeze), soup, fruit,
cake,milk
SMITH .
Monday March i
,
Chicken noodle soup, crackers, sub
sand., pears, cookie, milk
Tuesday March, 2
Pizza with meat sauce, peas, cake,
milk
Wednesday M&rch 3
Fish sticks, tartar sauc.e com bread*,,
vegetables, pineapple cookie ijiilk
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Thrusday March 4
Sloppy joes, bun, potatoe sticks,
fruit, cake milk
^
Friday March 5
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, green beans
applesauce, cake milk
TANGER
Mrs. Evans Class Choice
Monday March 1
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, garlic bread,
green beans, apple crisp,
milk
Tuesday March 2
Grilled cheese, sand., soup, fruit,
peantu butter bar, milk
Wednesday march 3
Ravioli with cheese,' cinnamon roll,
carrot sitcks, fruit, milk
Thursday March 4
Hot dog, bun, relishes, vegetable,
fruit, cake milk
Friday March 5
Fried chicken scalloped potatoes,
cranberry sauce, jello, dessert milk
EAST & MIDDLE
Monday March 1
Chicken noodle soup, cheese sand.,
fruit, peanutbutter cookie, milk
Tuesday March 2
Hot dog, relishes, fries, fruit, choc,
chip cookie, milk
Wednesday March 3
Beef Bar BQ sand., green beans,
pudding, peantubutter bar, milk
Thursday March 4
Hamburger, bun, relishes
corn,
fruit, banana cake, milk
Friday March 5
Macaroni and cheese, bread, jello
brownie, milk
PIONEER MIDDLE
Monday March 1
Hot dog, foil, - chili with crackers
fruit, cookie niilk
Tuesday March 2
Spaghetti with meat sauce, roll and
celery and carrots, fruit, milk
Wednesday March 2
Fish sand.,; or peanut butter and
jelly sand., potato chips, vegetable,
fruit, cookie, milk
Thursday March 4
Meat and cheese pizza, salad, apple
or peach crisp, milk
Friday March 5
Hamburgers or cheeseburgers, fries,
fruits, milk
WJKST MIDDLE
Monday march 1
Spaghetti with meat green beans,roll, tapioca pudding, milk
Tuesday March 1
Turkey, mashed potatoes, carrots
biscuit, choc, pudding, milk
Wednesday March 3
Fishwich , relishes, corn, choc,
■chip cookie, milk .
Thursday March 4
Hamburger ,_with. trims,-- fries, - OJ.
banana cake, milk
Friday March 5
Hot beef on roll, fries peaches,
spice bars, milk
Thursday March 4
Hot dog, bun, relishes, fries, fruit
jello, milk cookie
Friday March S
Spaghetti with metit and cheese
sauce, bread, corn, applesauce, cake
milk
STARKWEATHER
Monday March J
Tomato soup, peanut butter and
jelly sand.,, carrot, brownies, fruit,
milk
Tuesday March 2
Goulash with meat sauce, peas,
bread, pickle, peaches, milk
Wednesday March 3
Grilled cheese, corn, jello, celery,
cookies, milk v
SALEM -CANTON HIGH
Monday March 1 Day 6
Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, gravy,
begetablc, roll ,butter, jeljo milk
Tuesday March 2 Day 1
Pizza, vegetable, OJ, dpssert, mi)k
Wednesday March 3
Day 2
Spaghetti, roll, begetable* jello .milk
Thrusday March 4 ■ Day 3
Ham and cheese,, soup, cracker,s
-chips,- dessert^ milk
Friday March 5 Day 4
*■*, t. * *
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How Sparling danced
from Plym outh to NY
BY KATHY KUENZER
Peter Sparling begged to take
dancing. lessons, reveals his
mother.
His parents relented for one
year of lessons - - but that,
coupled with an- accident in
scheduling a -gym class in high
school were enough to inspire
Sparling to become a pro
fessional dancer.
He now appears with the Mar
tha Graham Dance Company,
one of the foremost companies
of its kind in the world.
Sparling, 24, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sparling of
Amherst
Court,
Plymouth
Township, recently appeared in
the part o f “ Dimmesdale” in the
Graham company performance
of “The Scarlet Letter ” at the
Mark Hellinger Theater on
Broadway. His role came as a
result of many years of training
that began (after the year of
danctng as a child) when Peter
was forced to sign up for a dan
cing class-at Interlochen where,
he attended 10th through 12th
grades.
“Peter was too late to get into
any other gym class,” says Mrs,
Sparling* “ so he had to take
dancing. By the time he was a
senior, he had changed his ma
jor from violin to dance, and he
went on to earn a fine arts
degree in dancing from Julliard.”
After graduating from Julliard,
Peter was chosen in 1973 to
dance with the Graham com
pany, directed by its 81-year old
namesake and the so-called
“pioneer” of modern dance,
Martha Graham.
Particularly exciting about the
“Scarlet Letter” production was
the fact that Peter himself
helped- Ms.' 'Graham to "choreo
graph the dances. The role of
Dimmesdale was orginally meant

for internationally reknowned
dancer- Rudolph Nureyev who
personally was taught the role
by Sparling.

W S D P to a ir
sch ool b o a rd
Beginning in just a few weeks,
anyone who wants to attend a
Plymouth School Board meeting
may stay at home and be in the
audience - by means of the
radio waves.
Radio station WSDP, 89.3 FM
the student-operated station of
Centennial Educational Park,
will .broadcast all school board
meetings except those occuring
during school vacations.
The board -approved the broad
casts Monday evening after
WSDP directors John Seidelman
and Jeff Cardinal explained that
the broadcast would remain on
the air only until 11 p.m. and
would not include school vaca
tions.
"
'“
The cost of setting up for the
new broadcast was set at $50
which includes the cost for ex
tending phone lines into Canton
High School cafetorium where
the school board meets.
J .
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Joyce Willis, former secretary
of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, -has been named as
sistant manager at the Wayne
Bank branch now under cons
truction at Ford and Haggerty
roads in Canton.
Ms. Willis had worked at the
Canton Chamber since it opened
its offices in September, 1974.
The ~new branch 'building I s '
scheduled for completion in
March.

An insert under the cast list
.in the
‘Playbill
’for
the
production, in fact, reads: “ Ru
dolph Nuryev wishes to thank
Peter Sparling for his help in
preparing the role of “ Dimmes
dale” . ”
A New York Times critic’s
comment on Dec. 31 went
further to compliment Sparling’s
performance over Nureyev’s , sa
ying “Mr. Sparling’s dancing
showed us the true shape of the
choreography for the first
tim e...”
Sparling’s career with the
Graham company has already
taken' him throughout the
United States and last year to
the Orient. The company looks
forward to a 10-week European
tour this summer to mark its
50th anniversary. And, Sparling
will appear this , year on a
NET—TV performance being
filmed this m onth but yet to be
announced.
Sparling’s wife Shelly is also a
dancer, originally with the Gra
ham company. But, says the
senior Mrs. Sparling, “They rea
lized it was too difficult to have
a marriage and a profession that
kept them constantly together.
SO, Shelly has joined the Twyla
Tharp
Company,
another
modern dance group in New
Y ork.”
Sparling has not 'performed
with the company of dancers in
Detroit since appearing at the
Music Hall in 1973, although the
Graham
troup has visited
here since that time.
“ He has done lots of choreo
graphy,” says his mom,“and I
think he would like to teach
eventually.
Whatever Peter Sparling does,
it would -appear he has already
begun to make a mark in the
field of modern dance.
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An obituary for Flora M.
Foley appearing in last week’s
edition incorrectly identified her
surviving son, Patrick, as a
Wayne County prosecutor. He is
not. The prosecutor of the same
name, also a Plymouth resi-..
dent is not related.

C o r r e c t io n

Community deaths]

Plymouth School Board Minutes
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES
This is a brief review o f tw o meetings o f the Ply
mouth Board o f Education held on January 26 and
February 2, 1976i Com plete minutes may be reviewed
at the Board offices at 453 S. Harvey.
January 26, 1976: Agenda and minutes presen
ted for the meeting were approved. A film strip from
the Wayne County Intermediate School District on the
services they provide to Districts was presented. Four
citizens asked to speak during the meeting on speci.^fic issues. Mrs. Mary Lou McCarthy then described
-conditions in the Bus Yard, and was asked to meet
with Mr. Kee to discuss remedies. Mrs. Chris Bellanger also discussed problems o f the Transportation
Department and was also asked to meet with Mr. Kee,
along with Transportation Committee Chairman Bar
bara Darner, to try to solve some o f the problems.
Due to the resignation o f Trustee Gary Mirto, the
matter of filling that Board vacancy was brought to'
the Board. Mr. Larry Schendel and Mrs. Billie Whitely
were* proposed to fill the vacancy, but motions were
defeated. A motion to appoint Mrs. Flossie Tonda to
fill the vacancy was carried; and Mrs. Tonda was in
vited to sit at the Board table.
Administration Reports: A plan was approved which
will set up a School District Clothing Bank to provide
needy families with clothing and to be located in a
portable classroom at the rear o f Central Middle
School and manned by volunteers. Mrsr Tonda presen
ted the plan and asked for donations o f reuseable
clothing, and for more volunteer help.
The Board directed administration to inform the
various units o f government in this District that for
the 1976-77 school year, no crossing guards would
be provided in any unit which has not guaranteed
50% cost of such guards. A report on the last Wayne
County School Board Association Workshop was given
by Member Borowski, noting further budget cuts
which could come in the Spring from the State, and
also on a proposed plan to reduce athletic budgets by
running b oys’ and girls’ athletic programs.concurrent
ly. Cost savings were requested for this proposal.
A School Board administrators Conference annual
meeting was announced for February 7 in Lansing.
The monthly status report on new construction was
also given, especially arrangements made with the
developer o f a new subdivision, Mr. Lewiston,which
will provide property for an electrical- feeder .cable
to be installed for a new elementary school.
Old Business: the matter o f naming the new ele
mentary schools was removed from the table, and
names adopted as follows:
Elementary School No. 11: Kenneth and Esther
Hulsing Elementary School; No. 12 Ruth Eriksson
Elementary School; No. 13 - Mildred-Field. Elemen
tary School.
\
’
In addition, it was directed that “A Bicentennial
School” be added to the words on the plaques to be
prepared for each school. The matter o f budget cuts
was agin brought to the Board, and proposed cuts as
previously given to the Board were approved for
reconsidereation. A new list o f alternative cuts, de
signated as Group III, No. 3-19, was considered to
replace certain Group I budget cuts. Ms. Mariann e Wieczorek, a teacher at Miller school, asked the Board
to consider equal.tgacher-aide time based on a student
ratio per school, and hours not be cut further at
Miller. Mrs. Janet Campbell asked the Board to
consider retaining quality programs for students; Mr.
Gordon Didier questioned Board priorities, hoping
that the, Board would consider system to educate
children first, with extracurricular activities given less
priority. He asked for more budget information to be
available to the public. The method o f public budget
hearings__was described for him; also that com plete
budgets figures were available at the Board .offices.
Mr. Fred Crissey. speaking for Salem and Canton
baseball coaches, offered certain volunteer services
which would allow the Board to continue the fresh
man baseball programs; more information on cost
savings, etc., was* requested by the Board. The alter
native cuts were then adopted and it was especially
noted that the District’s four top administrators had
. voluntarily foregone an expected salary increase.
Certain other cuts as previously proposed were elim i
nated from the consideration, or deferred for more
information. Mr. John VanDy.ke again asked the Board
• to reconsider the proposed closing o f Geer School,
giving more information on discussion with adminis
tration and with parents. Action was deferred for one
week to explore alternatives. The athletic budget cuts
were also reconsidered, and referred back to
administration so that they could be costed out
specifically and returned to the Board to attain the
$6000 cut, but including priorities which A thletic
Department
felt
to be
most
important.
Administration was also asked to explore savings on
reduction o f transportation for those ineligible under
the State. law but who are now being bused by the Dis
trict, and savings which might be incurred on a per
diam basis by removing custodians from lunchrooms
at the high schools and asking students to keep those
areas cleaned. A proposal to reduce expense account
allowances to $10 per day had already been effected:
Administration was also asked to explore reduction
in custodial personnel again, and study com m unity use
. o f gymnasiums. An em ployee incentive plan for saving
m oney, with rewards suggested, was also proposed for
consideration by administration.
Those members o f the com m unity who had volun
teer'd for membership on the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee were confirm ed. ’
7 New Business: Biirs foT psym ent in the total amoiint Of $2,223,194,73 were approved for payment; one

v , W W ii
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It was thought not necessary at this point to
amend Board policy regarding expense account al
lowances, and it was noted that many administra
tors were not charging for travel and meal expense
when they were required to go outside the District.
A positive response from the Student Council at
the high schools was received regarding students’
responsibility for cleaning lunchrooms, and Council
members were asked to attend Board meetings. It
was hoped the Council could exert a certain amount
o f leadership among the students so that cost sa
vings could be effected by releasing custodians to
other duties. A chart on the com m unity’s use of
school, buildings wgs provided and more specific
costs were requested on use o f gymnasiums
especially.
New Business: The contract for moveable cabinet
ry for the three new elementary schools was awarded
to The American Seating Company o f Grand Rapids,
Michigan in the amount o f $133,469; noting that
these cabinets had been recommended by the ar
chitect and they offered a higher quality product
which was a better buy fof the expenditure. It was
also explained that cabinetry at the new elementary
schools would exceed that at Miller School by
1/3, but space had been increased accordingly. A
request from the Calvary Baptist Church of.
Plymouth to open a Plymouth Christian Academy
in the Fall was discussed and the Superintendent was
asked to explain budget and space limitations wi
thin the District at this time. Member Yack was ap
pointed as Delegate to the Wayne County Interme
diate School District-budget hearing on February
27, 1976, with Member Lawton as alternate. Mrs.
Carol. Mills presented a petition to the School
Board regarding recognition o f the Plymouth Edu
cation Aide Association but the request was denied
at this point and Mrs. Mills advised to seek recog
nition through lh&_jrfigular__Michigan Employment
Relations Commission process under the law. It was
pointed out that the Board did not oppose organiza
tion by the group, but that it should be*carried out
in a legal manner So there would be no question of
its legality in the future.
A student at Canton High School was allowed to
remain through Semester 8 although his parent no
longer resides in the District, in accordance with
Board policy.
Mrs. Hilda Wallo addressed the Board representing
teachers at East Middle School, expressing concern
regarding use o f substitute teacher in 7th grade
math science class. A parent o f a student in the class,
Mr, Charles Harman, also, addressed the Board regar
ding disruption o f the classroom situation by use of
new substitute teachers after 60 days. Mr. Kee was
asked to report back to the Board on February 23
. after he had a chance to look af the problem and
ways to alleviate it. Mrs. Wiley, another parent at
East, Middle School, also addressed the Board, and
noted that she was not aware the Board meetings
were public. Mrs. Beier was asked to circulate
publicity about scheduled Baord meetings more
thoroughly through newspapers, etc.
A req u est from M t. Zion Lutheran Church to-hold
weekly services at the Fiegel Elementary School,
at the usual contract and-custodial service fees, was
approved. A resolution prepared by legal counsel
relative to holding a Building and Site Sinking Fund
Millage Special Election on Monday was also ap
proved. The meeting was adjourned at 10:40 p.m,.
invoice No. 17244 was not included. A resolution was
approved which would authorize the legal counsel
o f the School District to represent-a school employee.
The meetingwas adjourned at 11 p.m.
was held at Canton High School, with Members Lawton and Yack absent/M i notes o f th e previous meeting
and agenda were adopted. Several citizens asked to
speak to issues on the. agenda, when they were dis
cussed.
Administrative Reports: The Board authorized the
superintendent to meet with Livonia and other School
Districts to- explore, all the possibilities involved in the
formation o f a consortium for educational improve
ment. It was noted that this w ould no doubt involve
the CASTLES program as it now exists in this Dis
trict. A status report on the CASTLES program was
received by the Board but deferred until the next
meeting for discussion.;
„
Old Business: Budget cuts were again brought before
the Board with updates as requested at the last
meeting. Mr. John Van Dyke addressed the Board with
further concerns o f the Geer School parents regar
ding closing the School, especially the concern of
busing tim e when stutitents w ould be sent to another
school in the District. Other concerns were listed by
Board members and Mr. Van Dyke , and it was decide
to defer action on the decision for one more week so
administration could meet with the parents and ana
lyze cost data again.
............ ...
A new proposal for reduction o f the athletic budget
in the amount o f $6000 was accepted, which would „
restore to the athletic budget all programs previous
ly eliminated, but save the same iamount o f money in '
different ways. More information was then reques
ted on the Women’s Interscholastic Sports Program,
as well as comparison o f certain budget figures with
previous years.
/
■
■
■...
The matter o f cost for transporting children ineli
gible for State aid under the Board. Transportation
policy was again presented, cost amounting to about
$18,QOO per year for implementation o f Board policy
to bus chlldren for safety reasons i ln if no change an ild

P lu m m e r
Harold H. Plummer of
9943 Kinloch, Detroit, died
Feb. 7 in Martin Place West
Hospital. Services were held
in Schrader Funeral Home
with The Rev. Donald
Sample officiating. Burial
followed
in
Riverside
Cemetery.
Mr. Plummer is survived
by his wife, Louise; a step
daughter, Barbara Peck of
Plymouth; and a step-son,
Robert C. Weaver of Fuller
ton Calif.
He had been in plastics
manufacturing before his
death.
G a te s
Joseph Gates, 54, of 9375
McClumpha, Plymouth Twp
died Feb. 12 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Services
were held in Schrader
Funeral Home with The
Rev, Samuel Stout-officia
ting. Interment was in
Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Gates is survived by
his wife, Louise; a daugh
ter Elizabeth, and sons Mat
thew and Wyatt, all at
home; a sister Bertha Curtis
of Wayne;' and brothers,
Alfred of Ann Arbor, Roy
of Howell and Irwin of
Pontiac.
He
was a lifetime, resi
dent of the Plymouth area
and had been a real estate
broker.
M

a

n

z e

l

Bertha L. Manzel,
90, of
4902
Saline Rd., Ann Arbor
died Feb. 17 in her home.
Services were held in Schrader
Fungal Home with The Rev.
Leonard Koeninger officiating.

Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery.
Mrs. Manzel is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Carl (Helen) Peck
of Ann Arbor; sons, Ernest of
Plymouth and Raymond of
Chelsea; six grandchildren and
seven great-grand-children.
She was a member of St, Pe
te r’s
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church and lived in Plymouth
until 1935.

Walter E. Dethloff, 76, of
9415 Rocker Ave., Plymouth
Twp. died Feb. 16 at his home.
Services were held in Schrader
Funeral Home with The Rev.
Dale Miller officiating. Inter
ment was in Riverside Ceme
tery.
Mr. Dethloff is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Hazel Dethloff of Ply
m outh; sons, Linwood and
Elwood of Plymouth; brother,
Harvey Dethloff of Plymouth;
a sister, Ms. Martha Schwartz- of
Livonia; and nine grandchildren.
He was a retired farmer and a
former member of the Plymouth
Grange.
A n s tic e
Iris B. Anstice, 64, of. 10230
Ivyridge, Houston, Texas, died
Feb. 13 at Rosewood Hospi
tal, Houston, Texas.
Services were held in Schra
der Funeral Home with The
Rev. Robert Shank, Jr. officia
ting. Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,
Harold, E. Anstice of Hous
ton; daughter, Yative Bain of
Houston; sister, Mrs. Opal
Ray mo o f Westland; a brother,
Joe Merritt of Plym outh; and
four grandchildren.
Mrs. Anstice was a former
resident of Plymouth.
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Lu ck of the draw has been known to play some funny
tricks in the past, and the same holds true with the
pairing'of this season’s district basketball state tourna
ment action at Southfield High School.
Next door neighbors Salem and Canton will get the
March Madness o ff with a bang as the friendly rivals
have drawn each other in opening round play scheduled
for Tuesday, March 2.
On Thursday, March 4, the winner of the PlymouthPlym outh matchup with battle state-ranked Bloomfield
Hills Lahser, which drew and opening round bye.
In, the other bracket^ host Southfiedl battles Detroit
Southeastern in the districts initial contest on Monday
March 1 with the winner of that game battling Bloom
field Hills Andover (which drew a bye) on Wednesday
March 3.
The district championship, withthe victor moving on
to the Livonia Franklin regional, will be played next
Saturday, March 8 .
A ll contests will be played at Southfield High with the
starting time set at 7 p.m. Southfield High, is located on
the corner of 10 Mile and Lahser, two miles east of
Telegraph.
;
A ll tickets will be sold at the door with students
priced at $1 and adults at S I . 50. Doors open at 5:30
p.m, before each game.
Mon. March 1
Tues. March 2
Wed. March 3
Thurs. March 4
Sat. March 6

Game A
Game 8
Game C

Southfield vs. Detroit Southeastern
SALEM vs. CANTON
Bloomfield Hiils Andover vs. Win
ner Game A
Game D
Bloomfield Hills Lahser vs. winner
Game B
Championship Winner game C vs. winner
game D.

s u r v iv e s re
Rock captain Carl Scftultz of
The two wins give him a season
the Salem wrestling team advan
total of 29 victories, breaking
ced to the state finals in East
a Salem record held earlier by
Lansing this Saturday with two.
Les Hassen. Schultz also holds
victories in the regionals last
thcJRocks mark for most team
weekend.
~
”
points in a season.
Competing in the 121-pound
The other district winners for
class, the Salem senior woif his
Salem didn’t fare as well, as 188first m atch' by default before
pound junior Dave Champion
gaining a decision over a Dear •won one of threc^matches and
born Fordson opponent. Schultz ^ Jeff Fidge fell in two straight.
also lost two matches on the
Champion finished the season
day, but th e victories vaulted
with 28 wins.
him to Lansing.

Boosters benefit swings
fhe fifth annual Plymouth
im m unity
Boosters
Club
:nefit buffet dinner and dance
til he held this Saturday, Feb.
I at the Mayflower Meeting
ause between 9 p.m. and 1
in. ^
Fhe festivities will include door
izes along with the dinner and
ince.
’
rickets are . $20 per couple
Ith proceeds going to the
ilem and Canton High School
hletic programs.
'■ A
Pickets will be sold at the
)or th^ night of the benefit.
}r more information contact

John Rumberger at 455-1349
or Shirley Rumberger at 4533840.
W S D P
c a g e

to

a ir

to u r n e y

WSDP-FM (89,3) will once
again broadcast this season’s basketball tournament action.
The Plymouth radio station is
preparing to move its equipment
to Southfield High School next
week for the first leg of tourney
action as both the Canton Chiefs
and Salem Rocks battle it out in
^iffict.play7“
'

86-67

q u a r t e r

,

cagers
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BY DENNIS O’CONNOR
“ Hey, th at’s the closest 19point game I’ve ever seen,”
said one Salem basketball fan
as he congratulated a player
after the Rock victory Satur
day night.
And close it was, as the Salem
cagers staged a three quarter
mediocre performance in strug
gling back to their winning ways
with a 86-67 victory over lowly
Dearborn Edsel Ford last Satur
day night at the Centennial
Park gym.
Except for a 30-13 onslaught
in the final period, the Rocks
- had- their., hands full all nightagainst the Thunderbirds who
they’d beaten handily by some
30 points at the Ford gym ear
lier this season. ■State ranked Salem now holds
a 17-1 overall record for the
season (not including last night’s
result against Allen. Park at. the
Jaguar gym). The Rocks Subur
ban Eight League record was 11l following an assurance of a
the Ford victory........
A win last night against the
Jaguars would give the Rocks
an assurance of a tie for their
third straight—conference title.
The Thunderbirds slipped to 3-9
in the loop Saturday.
Following a technical foul
called on Salem coach Fred Thomann, th at tied The game at
56-56 early in the final period,
the Rocks came alive with eight
“ straight points that sent the
Thunderbirds upset hopes back
to Dearborn.
Edsel never got closer after
that spree, as the Rocks poured
in 16 points to their opponents
seven in the final three mi
nutes of play to ice the victory.
Ford held the upperhano
throughout the first half, but ne
ver had enough horses to pull
away from the Rocks for good.
The biggest Ford margin in ^te
initial quarter was four as the
" Racks never held the lead.
Salem came back to tie things
up on numerous occasions in the
second period, b u t couldn’t grab
that lead, as Ford went into the
locker room at halftime with a
36-34 advantage.
The Rocks 6-8 all state can
didate Jim Ellinghausen . came
out firing in the third quarter,
as he swished three straight
hoops to ' give Salem a quick
four .point lead. Despite a total
of 12 points in that quarter for
battled back to tie th e'R o ck s
before Salem took a slim twopoint edge into the final eight
minutes, 56-64. /
Ellinghausen finished the game
with 32 points to take scoring,
honors again* but his perfor
mance was overshadowed by the
likes of FreshmamRich Hewlett
who came up to the varsity this
past week and played a solid
backcourt game, taking much of
the pressure off of Rock guard
Brian Wolcott.
.
Hewlett, averaging in the
double figures on the junior var
sity squad, played a substantial
part of the baligame and was a
real crowd pleaser with every
move he made.
He scored four points and
intercepted three passes in his
first effort in a varsity uniform.
Wolcott gave added punch to
the potent Rock offense with
18 points, while sophomore
Tom Ellinghausen added 13, and
Mike Primeau chipped in with
t^ighf." . — — ■- - -........
*■M

FRESHMAN UPSTART Rich Hewlett responded with a notable
performance last Saturday against Edsel Ford after being called
up to the varsity that same week. (Grier photo by Robert
, Cameron)
S’” *” * ’
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1492 SHELDON RD. at A n Arlrar M .
BEST PIZZA YOU EV ER TASTED!!!

US'

Children's Birthday Parties
are our specialty. Mother
Pizza, Movies, Cartoons,
free favors

Buy any m edium

Vizza
at regular price,
get identical m edium
pizza F R E E .
Ann A rbor Rd. a t Sheldon
C arry O u t only
G ood thru Tuesday
M arch 2 , 1 9 7 6

4 5 3 -1 0 0 0

I
■
I

V >T

LO W -CO ST
"F A C E LIF T "

for old

KITCHEN
CABINETS
'l\
~1

'O n

hi

C a b in e tc la d
Surfaced with

New you con ;«ovw up to
70H by (imply faking oM
yovr aid doora and d n iw ir
bo ats and rap lacing with
CAIINKTCLAD
wood,
g /a l^ o d pan el* sOrfacod
with KMMfWCA. It's Kasyl
No moss, no'fuss.

C a b in e tc la d
FACTORY SHOWROOM
OPEN SUNDAYS

25305 John R. Madison Heights
Just North o f JO M ile

398-7202

BY MATT NORRIS.,
Canton’s young wrestlers tied
Churchill in the season finale,
last Wednesday, 26-26.
The Chiefs trailed Churchill
late in the match, but Bob
Yauck’s heavy weight victory
insured the stalemate.
After Churchill forfeits in the
first two weight classes, Mark
Bartlett and Jeff Rey dropped
close
decisions to Charger
wrestlers. Dave March and Scott
Collins clung to. narrow leads,
capturing six team points for the
Chiefs.
Terry Clifton and Kyle Heaton
lost their matches, but Canton
still held an 18-12 lead.
Churchill’s Mike Coppola pinned
Mike Phillips halfway through
■the match, knotting the score at
18 apiece.
Steve Hensley tied in the 169lb. division and Canton for
feited the 187 lb. match.
Trailing by six, the Chiefs
needed a pin by Yauck to
the heavyweight class to earn
a draw in the contest. Yauck
pinned Pat Fabian in 86 seconds,
which tied the meet.
It was'Yauck ’s. 11 th season pin,
setting a new Canton record.
“We turned a corner this year,’’
commented
Coach
Dan
Chrenko. Chrenko is hopeful for
next y ears wrestlers. “who
earned a year of wrestling ma
turity this season.’’

• W o n d e r g r o

S c o t t s

SAXTONS
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH • 453 6250

Mon. th$u Thurs. 9-6 • Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9:00-5:00

to tie in

Chief matmen
v » \*< <'
iTf^V
vi "> ' *V'ji, vi:
^V''4' ', **
Se&sivv'.
.V
5**' - .

Pre-SeasonFertilzerSale

19310 Ico rse ltd.
~ A ll« n P ark
2 4 4 4 0 W . W a rre n D aarborn H aights
2 4 8 3 4 G ra tio t, la s t Dotroit
1 3 9 4 0 G ratio t/ D otroit

*
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SOPHOMORE SCOTT COLLINS has every
thing under control in his 140-pound match
against a Churchill opponent as the'Chief grap
•ht

ple r won by a decision. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron).

Hawks a scare

And despite the. Harrison
It was Parent’s Night at the
Wood, ai sophomore butterfly
Plymouth pool last Thursday victory in the final event, the
swimmer, proved himself as a
and the Canton Chiefs couldn’t Chiefs never gave up, showing
contender of the loop title*.in
tremendous
effort
that
broke
a
have picked a better time to
that event, as he broke a. school
put on its best performance of previous school record in the
record with a 58.5 clocking in
the season, as, they gave (he Har 400 free relay by a hefty, three
the 100 fly as compared to his
rison Hawks a scare before fal- seconds.
previous low of 1 :0 1.0.
ding in The final ielayr-8-9 91, in —The— combination of Steve
Freshman Dave Tanner, who
Western Six League action.
Wood, Don Hemmingway, Dave
has been breaking freshman re
Canton proved themselves to Dave Tanner and Kevin Harris
cords all season long, broke one
be con tenders o f the fu ture swam a 3:33.8 in the event for
of his own in the 100 fly-with-a
with-this performance, as their the ^ eo n d place finish
1:03. timing.
efforts try to break a long time
two
team
race
for
the
conference title, between the
The Michigan High School Basketball Tournament kicks off
Hawks and Northville.
next week with the Salem Rocks and the Canton Chiefs parti
Swimming against the strong
cipating in the Southfield District. Here’s how Doc sees that dis
est Harrison lineup, the Chiefstrict will progress:
.
took an amazing six of 11
Detroit
Southeastern
is
the
lone
Public
School League team to
first place finishes against the
visit Southfield and it’s almost inevitable that they will be in the
potent Hawks, with five of the
championship game on Saturday, March 5. .
six winners all underclassmen.
Southeastern has gotten the best-draw of -all the six squads,
The Chiefs had the large crowd
-on their feet for the final even
Andover.to grab one spot in the title showdown.
as both teams were tied going
The other bracket finds the Centennial Park duo battling it out
into the 400 free relay.
on Tuesday, March 2 in an opening round match,
The contest should prove as the most emotional contest in the
district, as the Rocks and the Chiefs find themselves competing
against each other after sharing the same locker room, coaching'
quarters and gym for the past three seasons.
If the Chiefs’ backbone, Keith Osborne, is able to return to the
lineup after his ankle injury Canton can make the game close.
But there is just no way that the Chiefs can compete with Jim
-Fllinghausen and company unless emotions overtake physical
talent. Salem should beat Canton by 18.
The Salem.-Lahser matchup is the one everyone around the state
will be watching, as the two state-ranked powers will battle it out.
The winner of this game should win the district as either team is
capable of beating Southeastern in the finals.
Both teams; just once-beaten in their regular season,, (not
including this weeks’ action) will give fans a display of some of
the best high school basketbay around.
It will take a supreme effort on the part of the Rocks to come
out as victors, but I think if their passing offense is up to. par they
can riddle the taller Lahser squad. The Rocks will win by three
and move on Saturday their third straight district trophy and
another appearance in the Livonia Franklin regional.

Doc prognosticates

E.O.W. Sole

(End of Winter)

* Lubrication
*O il change
*O il filter
(cars and light duty trucks)

$ 9 .7 6

A
rborM
a4in53"-97765”2Service
expires 3-31-76

u n io n

Ann Arbor Rd. at Main Street

Mon.-Fri. 7 :3 0 - 9 :3 0 p.m.
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Jr. Community Basketball standings , results
GIRLS I) LEAGUE
Chargers
(
I’istons
(
Royals
i
Lakers
„
;
Bullets
1
Sonics
1
WEEKS RESULTS’
Chargers 50, Bullets 18; Royals 24,
Pistons 21, Sonics 20,
Lakers 7.
GIRLS A LEAGUE
Angels
<
Wings
(
Blues
;
Hornets <>
£
Nets
:
Stars
4
Dolphins
]
Apollos
1
Weeks Results: Blues 29, Hornets
27; Wings 31, Dolphins 28 Angels
26, Stars 16; Apollos 21, Dolphins

' BOYS A LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bulls
Bullets
£
Chargers
4
Pistons
j
Knicks
2
Lakers
2
Sonies
2
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Rocks
7
Cougars
^
Mustangs
<■_
Celtics
2
Nats
2.
Royals
j_
Warriors
q.
Weeks Results: Rocks 34, Knicks
22; Nats 20, Warriors 16; Mustangs
32, Celtics 30; Pistons 35, Royals
15; Cougars 52, Lakers 39; Bulls 40,
Chargers 27; Bullets 24, Sonics 21. ’

BOYS AA LEAGUE
Spartans
ioHoosiers
7.
Gophers
6Hawkeyes
5Wildcats
5.
Wolverines
4Badgers
3.
Buckeyes
2Weeks Results: Spartans 4 1, Wild
cats, 39; Wolveriens 55, Hawkeyes
•49; Badgers 55, Wolverines 49;
Wildcats 56, Hawkeyes SI; Hoosiers
51, Gophers 40; Spartans 44, Buck
eyes 40

76ers
Cougars
Warriors
Knicks
.Bulldogs
Royals
Pistons
Rocks
Darts
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bulls
Lakers
Stags

DAVE GEDDES & SONS

P r e p c a g e s ta n d in g s
SUBURBAN EIGHT LEAGUE
SALEM
Belleville
Trenton
R. Union
Dearborn
Dearborn
Edsel Ford
Bentley
Allen Park

m
m
m
,

WESTERN SIX LEAGUE
Churchill
7
2 x
Harrison
6
3 1
Mott
6
3 1
Northville
5 4 2
CANTON
3
6
4
WL Western
0
9 7

-— - v

sta ts
PLYMOUTH MITE HOUSE
LEAGUES

Rangers
13 2
2 28
Bruins
12 2
3 27
RedWings
5
10
2 12
North Stars 0
16
1T
PLYMOUTH SQUIRTS HOUSE
LEAGUES.
Rangers
8
3
7 23
Penguins
8
3
. 6 22
Blackhawks 6
7
4 15
Bruins
2'
11
59

P. Sabres
P. Penguins
P. Blues
K. Cougars
F. B ru in s _____
F Flyers
16 3
11 2
F. Blazers 17 3
13 1
Wednesday Feb. 18
Plymouth Penguins
Farmongton Blazers
Saturday feb. 21
Ply. Blues
Ply. Sabres

r

Spirits of 76
2
5
4
Addidas
0 7 6
ADULT BASKETBALL STANDS
Little Caesars
11 2 x
Centruy 21
10 3 1
Master Collision
10 3 1

Feb. 25
Feb. 26 ,
Feb. 27

Feb. 28
March 1
March 3
Feb. 26

Feb. 26
Feb, 27
March 1

.

0

“ I found that rattle, Mr. Wendover, and l think Vou and
your lawyer had better get right d o w n h o r p l " _______ _____ _

3

Wagenschutz
9 3
Box Bar
7 6
Christian Brothers 6 7
Richardsons
3 1
Vis Com
2 1
LAST WEEKS RESULTS:
TJentury 2 1,67, Wagenschutz 63
Vis Com 48
Master Collision 53,
Richardsons 57
Little Caesars 81,
Vis Com 53
Master Collision 60
Independents 36
Richardsons 38
Box Bar 47
Century 21 56 '

Edsel Ford
"* H 7:30 PM
S. Volleyball
H -7 PM
Bentley
S. Swimming
T 4 PM
WL Western
C. Swimming
T 7 PM
WL Western
C. Volleyball
H 6:30 PM
Dearborn
S J V Basketball
H 8:15 PM
Dearborn
S. V. Basketball
T
6:15 BM
WL
Western
C. JV Basketball
T 8 PM
WL Western
C. J Basketball
T 3:30 PM
Canton
S. 9 basket ball
T 3:30 PM
Salem
C. 9 Bsketballl
STATE MEET
S. Wrestling
H 7:30 PM
Churchill
S. Volleyball,,
T 7 PM
J. Glenn
C. Volleyball
T 4 PM
Allen Park
S. Volleyball
MIDDLE SCHOOL ACTION
7th grade Bsktball 3:45 PM
Pioneer at West
8th grade Bsktball 5:15 PM
Pioneer at West
Central at East
7th grade Bsktball 3:45 PM
Central at East
8th grade Bsktball 5:15 PM
East at Central swimming
4:30 PM
Pioneer vs. West - Swimming..^ Central 4:30 PM
League meet at Central
4:30 PM
IN

T H E

O L D

~3

©]

P & R c a g e s ta n d in g s
FINAL STANDINGS
PLYMOUTH PARKS AND REC
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Converse All Stars 6
1
x
Nets
5
2
1
Bucks
s
2 1
SweH Ole Buddies—3 -4— r

Nats
Chargers
Bullets
Hawks
Mustangs
Trojans
Sonics
Weeks Results: Bulldogs 32, Pis
tons 15; Cougars 49, Warriors 33;
Rocks 28, Darts 25; Celtics 18,
Royals 14;76ers37, Knicks 18;
Bulls SO, Sonics 24; Mustangs 32,
Hawks 30; Lakers 55, Bullets 32;
Nats 39, Stags 37; Hawks 40, Tro
jans 21

BOYS B LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

V IL L A G E

f ill’s ^Market
584 STA RKW EA THER

PLYMOUTH
453-5040

* Tires
steel belted
g|| sizes, mountings
’“Batteries
’“Brakes
’“Oil changes
’“Transmission
’“Engine overhaul
.3,

. ‘

DO SOMETHING NICE
FOR YOUR CAR

SIZE TIRE
195/70 HR 14
Reg. $04,06
NOW

’“Shocks
’“Tune-ups

$ 4 6 .5 0
>30,000 mile steel belted tire*
*T a x & balancing
* F .E .T .

COLLISION W ORK
Insurance estimates free
USED CARS
AAA authorized
.
from $100
foreign,
We service
specialty cars and trucks

459-1940

G R O C E R IE S - M E A T S
----------------- B E e R f i r W I N E T O - T A K E G O T ; -------- :.............

____ HoursiJWon, :_Frj. 8 ~ 5 ___

P A R T Y S N A C K S • S A N D W IC H E S ^ D E L IC A T E S S E N

Sat. 8 - 12
'm m m m m m m m rn m im

AMIRICM

534 Forest Ave.

IXMISS

i

............................................................................................................wm ..

'.I-1
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spikers place 5th at

SHELL SERVICE
DETROIT
FREE PISTONS
BASKETBALL
with purchase of 2 tires
( a l l s iz e s in s to c k )

455-2636
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

The Salem girls volleyball team
established themselves as true
contenders among the states best
squads as they placed fifth
out of 25 teams in the presti
gious Schoolcraft Invitational
played last Saturday afternoon.
“ I’m very pleased with our per
formance,” said coach Brian Gilles. “ As far as I know all the top
team from around the state were
there except for John Glenn and

Mt. Clemens.
Surviving
the
morning
qualifying rounds as one of the
top
12 teams, the Rocks
advanced as far as the quarter
finals before bowing to Ferndale.
Canton didn’t make it to the
afternoon round, compiling a 22-3 record and a fourth place
finish in the five-team division.

Get your glove
Registration for the PlymouthCanton Junior Baseball League
will be held in the Canton High
School cafeteria on Saturday,
Feb. 28 and March 6 and 13
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Boys and girls ages 7-15 may
register for the following lea
gues, however ‘o penings are
limited and will be handled on
a first come first serve basis:
BOYS - 7-8,C League (T-

Soccer

Ball), ' $11. 9 - 10. B League,
$13; 11-12 A League, $13; 13, F
League, SIS - - 14-15, E
League, $15.
. GIRLS: 7-8, C League (T. Ball), $11 ----- 9-12, G League
Jr:, $11 - - -■13-15. G. League
Sr., $13.
All veterans as well as new
players , must show proof of
age and pay the registration fee
at the time of registration.

s ig n

Registration takes place this
Saturday, Feb. 28 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center for all
boys and girls ages 8-18 interes
ted in playing soccer this spring.
Practice begins the first week
in March with competition starting...in..the...first..weak, in April.
The season will last into the
second week in June, ending
roughly' when schools get out
for summer vacations.

up now

Registration will be held
between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
with
the
fee
being
$8.
P

o

o

r

s c o r e

Typos plagued last week’s
Crier Sports Section which
carried numerous discrepancies
about the final*score of Salem
Roek^ cage loss to Belleville.
The actual final score of the
Rocks’ first setback of the
season was 63-57.

G y m n a sts h o st A A U m eet

In addition to the furniture
upholstery service you’ve known
rs for, we’ve
custom made
^Dinettes
*Bar Stools

384 Starkweather
455-2500

Gymnastics highlights the Plymouth-Canton sport
scene this Sunday Feb. 29 as the Plymouth Gym nas
tic Team hosts a qualifying regional of the A A U cham
pionships of the junior Olympics.
All the action is at the Centennial Park r,y m between
9 .3 0 .a.m. and 5 :3 0 p.m. as over 2 0 0 girls will be compe
ting from some 15 schools around the state of M ichi
gan.

B a s k e tb a ll
Tuesday Feb. 17
Bentley 48, Canton 32
Canton JV 68, Bentley JV 55
Salem - idle ,
Friday Feb. 20
Harrison 71 Canton 59
Harrison JV 66 Canton JV 52
Saturday Feb. 21-----’Salen; 86 Edsel Ford 67
Salem JV <38 Edsel Ford JR 45
S w im m in g
Wednesday Feb. 18
Canton 26 Churchill 26
W

re s tlin g

Thursday Feb. 19
Harrison 89 Canton 81 .
Salem - no report
V o lle y b a ll
Monday Feb. 16
Salem over Thurston, 2-15,
15-11, 15-7
Wednesday Feb. 18
Salem over Belleville 15-6, 15-3
Northville over Canton 15-11,
15-7
Salem JV over Belleville 15-11,
15-6
Northville over Canton JV
15-12,
•
Monday, Feb. 23
Canton 15-1,0; 12-15, over Harrison
Harrison JV 15-1 14-16 over
Canton J V
Salem - idle
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5-13 Chiefs bow twice
Make it three in a row, and six
of the last seven. That’s the
number of losses the Canton
Chief basketball team has
suffered in the last three weeks,
thanks to a 71-59 setback to the
Harrison Hawks in Western Six
League action last Friday at the
Centennial Park gym.
This defeat, along with another
suffered three days earlier to the
Bentley Bulldogs, 48-32, made it
a losing week all together for
the Chiefs who now hold a low
ly 5-13 record, not including
last
nights
results
against
Dearborn Heights Annapolis.
The conference loss to Harri
son, drops Canton’s record to
— frr the;-league “ and- “a
disappointing fifth place finish
_for_this season.
Much of the troubles the
Chiefs ran into this week were
-a result of a loss of guard Keith
Osborn e in the first quarter of
the Bentley contest.
Nearing the end of the initial
period, Osborne was caught
under the Canton offensive
boards battling for a rebound.
When action cleared, to the other
end of the court Osborne re
mained on the ground holding
his ankle.
Osborne has had his troubles
with his ankle previously, but
nothing as serious as this.
“It was getting, to the point
where the ankle was getting
strong'Trnough not to even" tape
it any more, and now this hap
pens,’’ said Coach Casey Cavell.
Osborne, a pivotal part of the
Canton offense, has been one of
very few bright spots in the
Canton lineup this season. His
loss spelled an end for the Chiefs
against the zone defense of

**■

.Sf*

******

O

l

£ys

JUMPING HIGH over the outstretched arms of two Harrison
defenders, Chief guard Rob Mandle pops in two of his game high
14 points in the Canton loss against the Hawks last Friday. (Crier
photo by Dennis O-Connor).

Bentley, as their offense sput
tered to a horrendously low
total o f - 32 points in the loss,
as they missed Osborne’s pene
tration.
Surprisingly Canton didn’t face
a zone defense against Harrison,
as both squads played a race
horse blend of basketball, which
featured numerous fast breaks
that resulted in sloppy passing
and numerous turnovers.
Coming back from a seven
point first period deficit, the
Chiefs pulled within two points
a couple of minutes into the pe
riod. But a late cold spell, just
before halftime wasted the
Canton effort, as the Hawks
rallied back to a seven point
lead, 32-25.
Harrison" washable to maintain
that margin throughout the
second half, spreading its lead
to as many as 13 points while
the Chiefs could come no closer
than four late in the third
period.
The only spark that woke up
the Friday night crowd were a
couple of desperation, half court
shots that the Chiefs’ Rob Man
dle and Steve Salyer converted
after the first and second quar
ters respectively.

. CALL SANDY WALKER
COLLECT on the Wolverine/
DRC special party line . . 313421-7084 while good dates are
still available . . . April 12 thru
July 17.

Try a new fun twist . . . raise
funds, present sales awards,
schedule- a bowling banquet.
Sandy Walker has-""a million
ideas for you.
Wolverine presents the perfect
oite out for groups of 35 to
1100. . . $8 per person in
cludes everything plus North
America's finest harness racing.
1 9 7 6 W o lv e r in e

A p r il 12 t h r u J u ly 1 7

28001 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 48150

on any
t w
set
in stock including installation
i

m

I.X N
l— 4 1-----

i

■ 11

if ' If

M i lrl i ImS h cp as * lni fvt w
m
n uf i ni i .*
N o

b ig

c h e c k .
S C I./'1V

Grandma’s
Special

ii

I

!

kVvL- '

’ 2 P IE C E S O F C H IC K E N
M A SH ED P O T A T O E S
'V>r
GRAVY
fC O L E S LA W
•V
4
B IS C U I T

$1.45

4'■'-^o 'C.&
'

s-

tvr

x rx z x
E v e ry th in g

V\ \ \ \ \

y o u r

little

T fe a rth ’ d e s ire s

*5*

Lilley Rd. & Warren ■ Canton
Open E V E R Y D A Y from 10 a.m.

4 5 5 - 7 V0 8
ll 0
V . IHS S
I
i

R e g u la r D in n e r
3 p ie c e s o f c h ic k e n , m a s h e d p o t a t o e s a n d
g r a v y , c o le s l a w

and

3*6:

h o t b is c u it s .

BAR-B-Q SUPER T0NG3
to first
100 customers
with this
coupon

Grandma’s Take Home
w nfftss

_
11122 W. Ann Arbor
453- 67*7

F R IE D C H IC K E N

Plymouth
— 11^9 Dffif

__
Offers expires-March 7
No purchase necessary * Adults only

GW/.*:-

I
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Will city back sued
Cont. from Page 1
According to e City Manager
Fred L. Yockey , ^there i s a re^
lated problem.
The city carries insurance to
cover itself for liabilities arising
from the action of its employes.
At the time of the accidents
the city’s insurer was Royal
Globe Insurance Co. but new
bids had been taken and the
insurance contract awarded to
another company before the suit
against Gardner was filed.
Royal Globe has informed the
city it feels it is not liable for
covering G ardner’s case, Yockey
said.
.
“Our position has got to be
that we have some differences
with the insurance company
about what their liability and
responsibility is,” Yockey said.
In April , 1975, City Attorney
Charles E. Lowe wrote Royal
Globe Insurance saying, “You
are advised that the City of
Plyriiouth. feels that the com
pany is obligated, for any lia
bilities arising out the the defense of Officer Michael Gard
ner...”
An attorney, Russ Smith, had
been retained by the city at the
direction of Yockey and Lowe
to represent Gardner.
Gardner was ‘“acting in the
performance of his duty, and
we have agreed to provide him
with necessary legaL-comtseLH
Yockey said.
Smith refused to discuss the
case with The Crier and sub-

sequently advised Gardner not
to talk about the case until after
the trial is concluded.
Gardner is also being paid by
the city for his time in court al
though he is often scheduled to
G

i r l

S c o u t

s e s s i o n s

s e t

Area Girls Scouts and their
leaders are invited to attend one
of tw o workshops on Ameri
ca’s bicentennial heritage, one in
Plymouth and the other in Ann
Arbor.
The purpose of the workshops
is to help area Girl Scouts
prepare for the bicentennial pre
sentations, set for May 22.
Entitled “Girl Scouts’ Salute to
‘7 6 ” , the presentations will
be held at one of the schools
in the Plymouth Community.
Chairpersons for the event are
MargeTaylor and Jean Boshe of
Plymouth and Nancy Krohn of
Ann Arbor. Call Mrs. Boshe
at 459-1135 for further infor
m ation and details.

work after the court sessions meaning long hours but time
and a half pay.
The big question hanging over
Gardner’s head as he fends for
himself in what could be a large
judgm ent case is whether he per
sonally can weather a large set
tlement
without irreparable
harm for something arising from
his job as an agent of the city.
Since the outcome of the trial
won’t be known until the jury
returns, Yockey said the city
won’t comment.
Asked to speculate what the
city would do if a large judg
ment were awarded against
Gardner, the city manager said:
“ If. he should be found guilty
of negligence, it’s a matter of
discussion between the city at
torney, the city commission and
the insurance company.”

1974 Chevyy Vi ton
pick up, loaded
13,500 miles
$3195

SAVE BIG
New 1975
4 door sedan
225 6 cylinder Equipped with:
Merchandising
package,
autom atic trans., vinyl roof,
power steering, radio, w.s.w.
tires.

P JE A L E S T A T E

'from Meat Packers to you’

SIDE and QUARTERS
fo r liifoiWHHfco on Pncoa
CA LL C O LLECT (SI7) 2 M -0 H 1
Bank Americard

We accept food stamps

Gainors Meat Packing
1050 P IG EO N R D .
B A D A X E , M IC H IG A N 48413
Weekdays ? to 12 -1 to 5

P R O P E R T Y

C A LL

Sat.7 to 12 Sun. 10 to 12

O W

N E R S :

U S TO D AY

FOR A HOME PLANNING S E S SION

m tn t358-4744 7DAYS

20 to choose from
S E E US LAST
W e're closer than you think

1971 Ambassador
station wagon
$795

C 6LQ N Y
CHRVS.-PIYM.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.---------

4S*22iS

*42<Sta»

^ *r
• We build your home
• We assist you in obtaining financing.
• We guarantee your home in WRITING
Bring your plans and Ideas, o r u se O U R 20 yea rs
exp erien ce In custom hom e building.

AMERICAN HOME BUILDERS C0RP.

G ALLERY OF FINE HOMES

TO M N O TEBAERT

FOR HOME HHEBBI

$3390

1974 Chevelle 2 door
$1995

G E M IL L E R D O D G E.
Northville
349 - 0660

COMMERCIAL LEASES
Plymouth-office or commer
cial : 960 sq. ft. Main St.
location. Lease. $750 per mo.
Plymouth - Office industrial,
7,500 sq. ft. Gould Indus
trial Park. Lease. $1,845 per
mo. met.
Garden
CityOffice,
commercial, 1,400 sq. ft.
Ford Rd. location. $780 per
mo.
Plymouth - Industrial space,
1,800 sq. ft. or more. $400
per mo: plus.

aiitors Meal Packing
MEATS

19075W. 10 MILE RD. SOUTHFIELD PHONE 358-4744

REALTY

ttA U o r

199 N. MAIN
f IYM0UTH
Four bedroom Colonial only
Immediate
occupancy and
3 years old 2 car attached
terms available for this cute
garage, family room , base3 bedroom
ranch in Plym ent, 2Vi baths. $51,960. . mouth Twp. $28,900.

REAL

ESTA TE C O .

H O U SE O F TH E W EEK

453*4800
mmbpj

T225 S. Main St. Plymouth
■s>

PHONE: 453-7733

m.
e fe fiT rg
S l t s f

4

M oKEO N , INC.
REAL ESTATE

* t o t e

Older 4 bedroom home in
Plymouth, new furnace, new
100 amp electrical service,
new self storing storms &
-screens,; 1 car garage,‘fenced
lot, good location. $35,000.
i,*■
■i*i.
i\

..}.{■■

i ..la.iagUiagbi't* 1

Colonial 4 Bedroom s------Fam ily Room with Fireplace
Dining Room - Large Kitchen
Terrace - central A ir - 3 car garage
$78,000

Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
finished basement, plus 4th
bedroom , 2 car garage, fenced
lot. Offered at $38,500.
C E N T R A L A IR , E X C E L L E N T C O N D IT IO N
IM M E D IA T E O C C U P A N C Y
$45,500.00

607 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
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A R T IC L E S F O R S A L E

H ELP W AN TED

FO R R E N T

V E H IC L E S F O R S A L E

Hand
crocheted
afghans,
reasonable priced. A n y colors,
ideal gift..4 5 3 -5 1 7 4 .

Saleslady for drapery store. E x 
perienced, good, salary. Pacific
Drapery Co. 2 7 195 Cherry Hill
Rd. at Inkster Rd. in Cherry
Hill Shopping Plaza. 5 6 5 • 7420.

Fla.
New
Sm yrna
Beach.
Oceanfront
condom inium .
Com pletely
furnished,
2
bdrms. 2 baths, sleeps 6, pool,
beautiful beach - near D isneyworld. Available June to Sept. $ 2 1 0 weekly. Sept, to Jan.
$1 7 0 weekly. Ow ner - 4535080.

1971 C h e v y - 4 dr. P.B., P.S.
radio,
dependable.
G ood
Transportation
$ 6 50.
455-7698.

Fo r Said ■ A v o c a d o portable k it
chen A id dishw asher - 2 yrs.
oid - $ 1 7 5 , Iro n rig h t - $25,
M a h o g a n y m ersm an step table $10. 4 5 5 -7 7 5 4 .

IF YOUARE INTERESTED
IN WORKING
TEMPORARILY
AFULLDAY~ AWEEKOKLONGER

2 0 ’ extension ladder. W ood $30. 5 ' step ladder - w ood $5. 1 2 " heavy d u ty floor scrub
ber (one bruch) $ 2 5 - 4 5 3 -3 3 2 4 .

We ore busy
NEEDFD AT ONCE
INALLAREAS
Stenographers
Senior Typists
Keypunch Operators
Figure Clerks
ALLGENERALOFFICE SKILLS

NEW A N D U S E D LO O M S H andw eaving - 4 9 " C ranbrook,
3 0 " A n tiq u e "H a r d la n d ", 3 6 "
Nadeau alu m in u m w/ table. See
at C orn e r of M ain & Joy. eve
nings - 4 5 5 -5 1 3 2 .
C om plete Sale o f contents of 10
room hom e, garage, yard & pa
tio. A ll furnishings, appliances,
tools, h o b b y sporting^, cam ping
goods, personal belongings and
clothes,- Fo rd
2 8 9 & Pontiac
4 2 8 • engine and parts • 3 6 0 2 0
Paddleford - T a k e L y m a n off
D rake at 11 Vz - M ile Rd. Feb.
27, 28 , 2 9 from 9 a.m.

U nfurnished, attractive room to
rent for gentlemen in Plym outh
area. Kitchen privileges. $ 3 5
week. 4 5 3 - 501 5.

‘75 V W B u g - 4 sp., under w ar
ranty
Ply.
area, $ 2 9 0 0 .
455-8720.

Fo r rent in Plym outh to res
ponsible fam ily: 4 bedroom
house, 2 car garage, full base
ment, no pets - $2 75. plus $ 2 7 5
security. Available M arch
1.
453-7209.

Eight
horsepow er
T o ro
hydrostatic
trans.
36-inch
mower, and snowblade, elec,
trimmer. $ 5 5 0 . 4 5 5 -2 3 8 7 . A fte r
5 p.m.

W A N T ED TO R EN T

Call 5 4 5 - 6 8 2 8
5 6 5 -8 0 6 0
31201 Plym outh Rd.
near Merriman
(in Love Realty Bldg.)
M on.,Thur$., Fri.
1 0 - 3 p.m.

*71 Datsun 1200, runs good,
new tires, and exhaust. 4 5 9 9373.

Wanted - Garage to rent b y res
ponsible adult. Between 6 p.m.
and 11 p.m. 45 3-44 55.

73 L T D Brougham . WhitwaMs,
A M — FM
radio, rear defrost,
vin yl
top, rustproofed, tow
mileage, one ow ner • Call 4 5 3 -

C R IE R C U R IO S IT IE S
OEPD:

SS

always

T U C K E R d oe sn't like spinach
juice.
—■
— ■ -■
------ -i------■
---—---T H E C R I E R ’S process camera
is w orking!

Instead of barring the press from
courtroom s they should keep at
torneys out!!
Russ: help! I’m being held pri
soner in a typesetting sweatshop.
D onna.
D e nny: H a p p y Birthday to us
yesterday - R P C .
■«' 4 1~
]... '.... Mi.—i—
Fred: M e and the “ m r." arri
ving soon. M rs. Jones.
HAPPY
B IR T H D A Y ,
Dave
L.
A collection of M orm on
ropk ‘n roll records is on its way.

t0 £ ^ g j^ te r<£jgi;mJ

WITT SERVICES
W O R R IE D A B O U T A L A Y 
O F F ? We can guarantee you a
part time or full time incom e of
$ 5 0 to $ 1 0 0 0 per m onth if you
are really serious about m aking
m oney. For appointm ent send
name, address and tele. no. to
B o x 2152, Southfield, Mich.
48075

M O V I N G S A L E - 3 3 5 B urroughs
off
M ill
F rid a y
1-6
p.m.
Saturd ay
10*4
(Feb. 27 &
28). S o m e furniture, clothing,
m any misc. items.
B U S IN E S S O P P O R T U N IT IE S

PETS
Profess ionat
Schnauzer
and
poodle groom ing.in m y home $5.00 Plym outh/ Canton area.
459-1241.

A V O N — Budgeting again this
w eek? M a k e excellent earnings
selling q u a lity products. N o ex
perience necessary. Call now.
2 9 1 -7 8 6 2 .

Afghan hound, male, 10 mos.
Blue cream dom ino, cham pion
sired,
outgoing
personality.
------- —
$250. 4 5 3 - 0 7 6 1

H ELP W ANTED
Local
business
expanding.
Interested in sales or m ana
gem ent p osition w ith advance
m ent? C all 455^2079.

IT P A Y S
TO R E A D
F IN E
P R IN T !

S IT U A T IO N W A N T E D
Y o u n g wonian, 38, attractive ap
pearance, seeking "g irl F rid a y "
position in office or "hostesscashier" in restaurant. Expe<
rience in both capacities. 4535015,

PEOPLE
P o sitio n s n o w available in our
brand new office in Canton
Tw p., at Fo rd and Sheldon
Roads. Experienced and train
ees w anted. F o r details, call
G lenn B u n n e ll.'
NORW OOD
N o. 10, Inc.
459 - 2800
r e a l est a t e

W om an
w ould'
like
em ploym ent as a s a le s la d y ^
receptionist, or secretary. Parttime preferred. Experienced in
meeting the public. Call 4 5 3 -

E ld e rly lady to babysit - 3:30
to 1 a.m. or live in. 2^,boys,
7 and 10 - 4 5 5 -8 7 7 8 o r '7213563.

—-------— —

( H o u s e h o ld s e r v ic e s )
DAVE'S

459 * 3090

Sn o w Plowing
24 hrr5ervrc«
Insured
Reasonable Rates
Call Jim Davison
455-5779

---- CARPET
CLEANING
C A R P E T S A L E S it
IN S T A L L A T IO N S
F E B R U A R Y S P E C IA L
$1 9 .9 5
L IV IN G R O O M
iC A R P E T

D.A.C. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Home Improvement, rec rooms,
roofs, additions, concrete, gara
g es,

e tc

FIREWOOD
4 5 3 -6 5 3 7 or/455*42»51 evening!
iwaalM1

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T
K itch e n s
Baths
Rec R o o m s
A ttic R o o m s
A d d itio n s
Dorm e/s
R O S E D A L E K IT C H E N S
~—
74 # S tark w eather
O ld Village,

*<«

CARPENTER NEEDS W ORK
A dd itions, Basements, Rec
R oom s, A lum inum siding
N O J O B T O O B IG O R S M A L L
A ll Repair W ork done reasonably
— 4 2 2 -2 7 1 T
'" ~ r"

r

Call 453-6900
*■•

*i

M■

trium phs!

V LUVa'U.'

n
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A SAMPLE

t

t h r if t y

l-STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

SAVINGS!

t°hfe

a c re s

• 8 fl. oz.
OUR RIG. $1.27

School Supplies Dept.

Heoltk 4 Beauty Aids Dept.

Gifts 4 Lamps Dept.

HOUYFARMSMIXED

FRYERPARTS

2 BrttotQeerfcri wUkBeckPwReeAttacked
2 U r Quarters arfHi Back Portion Attached
2 Hecks ami 1 Baeir

MICHIGAN FtAVORBEST U S. FANCY RED

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY FEBRUARY n , 1976. MEIJIR RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALES ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED LIMITS. NO SALES
TO DEALERS, INSTITUTIONS OR DISTRIBUTORS.

D E L IC IO U S A P P L E S
MEUER REGULAR OR GROOVY

14 to 16
ox. eft.
bag

P O T A T O C H IP S
TAB SOFT DRINK OR
THIS WEEK'S MEIJER
1 STOP SHOPPING
GUIDE HAS AT LEAST
P r i m WORTH OF
COUPONS .GET
TOUR FREE COPY
IN THE STORE!

■A'
8 hack
t£fl. e rr
no-rehirn
bottle

GAYLORD FROZEN SLICED

1

S T R A W B E R R IE S
10 as.

o r

q

iC o * V
l u

|
I
I

7

S A V E «*
with th(» coupon
toward tho purthato of

20*

ORANGE JUICE

C 0^

GmJ NmfctorfcfM. tt.ltH

(

OD M

J w u

89*

WITH COUPON

BREAD DOUGH

I

**

Sport

28*

20 *

77*
W
ITHCOUPON

i

■

p >»' Mflilpdl *r, On(» ppf lirm ond

p(*r %Ot\ 13

e i j e r T H R IF T Y A C R E S

E

M e i j e r T H R IF T Y

45001

S A V E

»
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